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neatlng of the Bconomlc Confer- 
anoe todar. the main Impertal Con- 
tarenca will dlacuaa general buelneea 
atm before It. Including foreign 
ppllcy and poaaiblr the quaatlon of 
Dominion parUolpatton therein.

A number of enggeetlona I 
been made In the latter regard, tat 
an far no decitlon baa been reach
ed. Something mar be done with 
regard to keeping the Dominion, 
better Informed on the courM of 
foreign affairs than haa been done, 
bat no great change In conatieullon- 
al reUUona of the Dominion, wltl 
the mother conntrr Is anticipated.

ALBEKinOTES 
MBYBIG 

UOlfllY

ROBBEKSFOltCED 
liDYNUlieTO 

OPiBMSAIT
The next two daya of the contor- 

enoe will Ukeir see the adoption of 
number of formal reaoluUona al- 
ough ’they may not bo laeued un

til after the oonference. Heaolu- 
Uona It I. expected wUl corer ruch 
maUera as right of aeareh for liquor 
wuhln the twelre mile limit of the 
United 8u(!m coast and alao treaty 
making powers of the Domlnlona 

Procedure haa been adjpted for 
the conference to dhKuaa the ques
tion and reach a general under
standing on the principle Inrolred, 
then, where neoeaaary « resolution 
U pasMd embodying the ui 
standing reached.

FORTVOAL PACES
BBRIOCS CRISIS 

Lisbon. Nor. 6.—Portugal la fac
ing a serious political crUla Alfon
so Cosu la leading a morement to 
oust the prerent cabinet and et 
llsh a dictatorship in order to 
organlxe the goremment adminis
tration.

It Is bellerod that the new Por- 
tngese president wilt be forced 
make a strenuous tight to break up 
Seoor Costa's campaign.

mWAYSlIEniSE 
WCREASiPiY 

TO EMPLOYEES
Ottawa. Not. I.—Lack of rerenne 

. la the main reason by the Cana- 
diaa railways to the MinlstM of 
Labor for refusing to grant-'hn In- 
cresaa of pay to certain clasae 
maintenance of way employees, as 
recommended unanmlouaiy by the 
board of InTestlgatlon under the 
IndnstrUl DUpntea InresUgi 
Act. Rallwaya concerned, which 
Include the chief railway system of 
the Dominion, hare sent separata 

* communications to the minister, tat 
these letters are IdenUcal in pnr-

PBOPERNIO.VAL HOCKEY
PLAYER SENT TO JAIL 

Brandon. .Vot. 6— Amby Moran, 
profeseional hockey player, of Re
gina. was sentenoed to three months 
hard labor in police court here 
Saturday when ho wna conricted of 
assaulting a polloe officer. He 
fined 110 for drunk'ennoaa.

French President 
Receives Report 

From Ambassador
Paris, Not. e.—Premier Poincare 

today recelTed Ambassador Jn.rer- 
and’s cabled report on hla conn

ly but
American gOTernment'a attitude is 

la ofDelal quartern

London. Nor. 6— In connection 
with the Armtotlce Day cMobratlons 
next Sunday, It U the King’s deolre 
that nnlformlty should be obserred 

flying flags, all of which ahonld 
be flown from the masthead. On Ar
mistice Day last year some fUga 
wore not flown at all. some wera 
half-masted, and others were flown 

the maatbead. A special senrlce 
ie to be held In Westminster Abbey.

Cabinet Minister Is
Delayed in Lemdon

London. Nor. g— Hon. G. P. 'Ora 
ham. Canadian Minister of Railways 
and Canals, has been compelled by 
prerenre of buslneaa In connection 
with the Imperial Ecommilc Con
ference to cancel bla booking oi 
the Regina which sslU on Friday 

umably ha will aail a week U-

Calgary, Alu., Not. in by far 
the largest TOte erer polled' In Al
berta on the liquor question, prohi
bition yesterday .was beaten dc- 

iToly. 8«Ten years ago the prOr- 
Ince fare a dry majority of 20.000 
in a toUI Tote of #5.000 on the abo
lition of the reuU sale of llqnor. 
In 1920. the matter of Importation 

up and with a total 
106.000 there was a majority 
against Importation of 18,596. Yes
terday's Tote will go dose to 150,- 
000 and the majority probably will 
apprtwch thirty thonsand when re
turns are complete.

There are 62 prorindal conallt- 
nencies and on Incomplete retui 
there appears to hare been a major
ity for goTcrnment control in thirty- 
six of them, inclnding fonr cltlee: 
Calgary. Edmonton, Lethbridge and 
Medicine Hat. In some rural

>ncles the Dgnrei are jra close 
that later returns will InroWe some 
shifting from one column to an
other.

The.Wiunlnc CljiaBa.
D—Sale of Hqnor threngh goT- 

ernment rendors on the permit sys- 
In limited quantUles; beer to 

be consumed on licensed premises.
The Bommary.

At midnight, a total of 1170 polls, 
including the majority of those la 
Calgary and Edmonton, gare the 
following result:
A—m e a nl n g continuance

of prohibition........................... 42.963
—meaning sale of beer
In hotels___________________ 3.114

—meaning sale of beer
by the goTemment ............... 2.34S

—m e a n I n g government 
control, plus sale of 
beer Ir licensed prcmlsea....66.608

P. G. E. Audit To
SUrt-Next Week

victoria. Not. 6—Auditing 
Pacific Great Baatern Railway 
counts to am charges of dishonrety 
In the construction and admli 
tlon of the railway will commence 
Not. 8, Hour J. D. MacLean, Minis
ter of Rallwaya announced yeater- 
day. The audit will be completed 
at the earliest possible date.

: MaCLean added.
"The question of the andtl of the 

accounu as between the Pacific 
Orest Eastern Railway has been un
der consideration for some time.’ 
I>r. MacLean sUted. "Mr. Gylee 
the weatern manager of Price. Wa 
lerhonse A Co., vlalted Victoria last 
Thursday, when final an 
were made to conduct the audit. In-;

Toronto. Not. 6—That gorern- 
menl control of liquor traffic does 
not decrease drinking was the con
tention ot Mrs. William Pngaley. 
president of the Ontario W.CT.U., 

Msing a gathering here yester
day ohsenrlng "World’s Temperance 
Sunday."

Mrs. Pugaley stated that she be- 
llered were OnUrio to adopt state 
control of llqnor, bootlegging 
Toronto would Increase 100 per 
cent.

NANYHHiERS
ITOIEDINWEST

MINE

Montreal, Not. 6.—Forcing 
young lady manager to get out of 
bed and go down staira In her night 
dress to open the safe for 
three armed and masked men looted 

Banqne Natlonale at St. LIboirs. 
Qne.. nine miles from St. Hyaatothe, 
of 111.800 early thU momlag.

While the robbers fled from the 
Tillage In an anlomoblle. the girl

EunrssiiiiFiCE 
DKOPPED;ilESiT 
\ BIGEUillilinAIE

short time and gave the alarm. The 
nearest officers were In BU Hya- 
clnthe and It took aeveral honrt for 
the alarm to apread to Montreal.

Mlsa Olive Dnpon, aged 25, n 
ager, haa her bedroom aboTo tho 
bank and was alone in the hoi 
the Hme of the robbery.

HoBolnla, Nor. 6—Tha intsoae 
damage in the vldnlty of Yokohama 
oansed by the recent oarthqaake in 
Japan, was dne to a drop of fonr 
feet in the eurface of the earth, 
which may hare resulted from the 

ilTHy t»f *^ volcano on the IsUnd 
Oahima, sonllrweet of Yokohama 

In the opinion of Thomas A. Jkg- 
gor, Jr., Toleanolaaiat in charge m. 
the Hawaiian Toleano ohaerratory, 
who rstnmed to Hawaii from Japan 
where he made a survey of the 
damage wronght by tremblora.

ty daossrons altuaUon created by 
the Bavarian aaUoaaltat prepara
tions on the tBavarlan-Th 
fronUer, has ordered the denpatch 
of the three Baden rekhswtar ragl- 
menu to the region. There troope oUred that tha Oiat
wlU take np poaltlons behind 
Thttringlan police, with onters 
resist to tha utmost any attetapta 
the Bavarian bands to advance.

The government wUl also laaae an

FALKIM GIVES 
NAJORinAGAIIlSI 

PKOmBM
London, Nov. 6—Great Interert U 

being Uken In voting on local op- 
In Scotland which opened yes

terday at Falkirk. There the antl- 
prohlWtlon or "no change’’ party, 
obulned an absolute majority in 
all five wards.

Polling on the question of con
tinuance of the present lioenalng 
system or local option it taking 
place In 26 other towns today.

Calgary, Nov. 6.—Andrew Cloakey, 
Calgary, father of Ooorge Cloakey. 
ranch Inspector, was 100 years old 
yesterday and celebrated the Interest
ing occasion by voting on the liquor 
retereadnm. While Mr. Cloakey de
clined to say how he had voted, he 
added that he had not tatted Uquor 

40 years. He is still alert and 
rigorous.

appeal to all RepubUcana to be pre
pared to dsfetb the repuhUe.

It la aaaerted that Chan 
.raremann has been datinitaiy In

formed that a

day, the fifth annlvereary 
foundation ot the repahllc.

BKlmatea ot the local etresgth ot 
the Hregnlar baada on the 3ava- 
rian-Thuringam trontior range framjutlon against the HonarchMs has 
6000 to 10.000. The •• ' *■— ’----- ---------. - -

TbU vote inclndee more than halt 
the polls.

CalSUTr Not. 6—At noon, today 
the retunis on the Alberta referen
dum which still were far from 
plele, ahowed a majority for clause 
D. or government control, of 25.131 

clause A. or continued prohi
bition. and a majority of .1,254 over 
clausee A. B, and C combined.

SCOTCH NAKEET 
ISnVADiBY 
GEKHAHTIlAllllS

COITESSWARM 
ISCAHPAlilHG 

FORCOIONS
I,*nmlngton. Eng.. Nov. 6—Wear 

Ing a fashionable black satin dfess. 
furs. Ions diamond ear rings 
red heeled shot*, the Countess 
Warwick made her first platform 
appeal to Socialist and Loborite elec 
tore here last night.

It haa boon elated the Couniesss 
was to tour tho constituency from 
which she seeks a seat In tho Com-

TRACK8 ON ICE
REVEAL TRAGEDY 

Brandon. Man., Not. 6.—A hun
dred or more toarcbers are look
ing tor Lewis Oliebnk, 14, and Der
rick Mole. 10,- two Ninette boys be
lieved to have been drowned 
Pelican lake on Satnntay.

Last tracks on the Ice led np to 
an opmi stretch of waUr where it U 
beHered the hoys tried to fish ont 
some wonnded dneka.

London. Nor. 6— Oneo agn|p the 
Abordoon fteh martat baa beem In
vaded by German trawlem. Their re 
peated visits in May lost so arons- 
rd Scottish fishermen that the In
vaders were threatened with vio
lence.

Seven

that the gaeollne boats Agn 
Onyx. Witt reveral peiaona 
lost in Btonns that in the put bw 
weeks have amltten Cook InleC The 
Agram wu ovwrdne Oct. 11 at Bel- 
doria. on the Inlet, and Oct. 26 the 
Onyx wu sent to surch foe the 

No word hu heei 
ed from olther.

landed 226 tons of Iceland Hah, 
while 86 local trawlera which 
been to the North Sea gronnda had 

aggregate ot 218 tou only. Ex- 
large haddocks Unded by 

Germans sold at four shillings a 
box moro^han North'Sea haddocks 
caught by British boata.

INDIAN WANTED 
FOR MURDER OF 

GIRL CAPTURED
Lethbridge. Nov. 6.—Joe Black- 

horse. allM Two Stab, the blood In- 
carrlage drawn by fonr dian charged with slaying Winnie 

borseoT but these did not appear j Tollestrup at Raymond on Friday.
lut evening and Her laidyablp 
rived at the hotel without ostonU- 
tlon. She was well received but 
most of the audience wng not of that 

I social class popularly amoclalcd
Bockley. W. Va.. Nov. 6—Between _________ _______

35 and 60 mlnere are reported to be
in Glen Rogcra mine of] conmess told herMructloni have been viven to make I *“ '"I The Countess tom ner hearers

between 60 and 76 men wore In the 
mine and that 22 had been brought 

t untnlnred.
Va.. Nov. ■

been publicly c

Held Inquiry Into 
Death of Miss McLean

Vancouver. Nov. G—That the de- 
J»uod came to her death by drown- 
tag. while temporarily menuHy de* 

=*kngod. wu the verdict brought In 
by the coroner's Jury at the Inquest 
Into the death by drowning of Grace 
Catharine iIol,ean, school teechor. 
bend drowned in English Bay on 
^ay. Coroner Dr. Brydone-Jack
presided.

Dr. K. W. Hunter, who performed 
ibe gnlopsy, euted that he had 
found only one mark on the body, a 
■mail bruise on the forehead. There 
»•» a slight cunratnre of tho spine, 
■uiil Indications of fnneUonal dlior- 
<*«« that might have affected 
Jonng woman’s meB<*«tT. -

John W. Buxton. In charge of the 
•mth honses at English Bay. told of

world—workers and Idlers. 
Brain workersv such u lawycrw and 
doctors she said, must learn 
gard themselves In tho same cate
gory as hand workers.

Twenty-three bodies have been taken 
from the Glen Rogers mine In 
Wyoming county at 8 o’clock this 
anerntan and rix are taUeved aim 
10 he -In the wrecked interior, ac
cording to a report received here.

MORE TREMORS
IN PHILIPPINES 

Manll. Nov. 6.—Three more earth
quake ahocks of varying intensity 
were felt here at from 1 to 3 o'clock 
this morning. They have nol

ALBERNI MEMBER 
SPOKEirTl 

LEGISLATURE

are aaid to be under the supreme eiumgh to lataty

GAB BOATS AND 
PEOPLE ABOARD ARE LOST 

Anchorage Alaska. Nov. —Fears 
ere expressed by marine men here

IMPERIAL YALLEY 
CESITS 

WORST GUAIE

BADEN REGIMENTS ORDERQIBT 
GERMAN GOVERNMENT 

AGAINST BATUIAN
Berlin, Nov. 6— The central go-

1 by the apparent-

the restoratlMi ot Germany most he 
the malnteonaoe of order and the 

walty of tha

Mooarcblst orgutlasUou with tht 
1 meesnraa If they nwree 
the rrewhUe.

reertad that the ahnpo «jsd 
ehr will Bght to the that tor 

bu been Umed to begin on Thnre-'tbe proaervatlan of Ue repohUc.

u more then 
vrmmlng to the MonarchMa. 

WhlU ChnneeUor

commsoid ot CapL Bhrlinidt. whore 
•Iron brigade” figured la the aotor- 

ioua Kapp putsch.
Warning laaaed by Cliaarellor.
Berlin, Nov. 6—Ajaertiag that 

the German government poaeeanes 
the power to pot down all nttenpU

r hu ordered heavier

the Tharlaglaa frontier to areM 
the troope who arrived there leo^ 
night. It la probable that fully 16,- 
9*9 reiehawekr will face the Mum- 
oreblat army batore Thursday.

France Facing A 
General M^ers* Strike
Paris. Nov. 6.—Freach miners, 

dlsutlofled with the small tncreaae 
In wages givu them some time ago.

considering n general strike of 
miners. The National Connell ot 
the Federation of Miners decided 
yesterday to propose Joint utlon 
with other organlutione wKh 
view to calling a strike November

JUGOSLAVU 
DEMANDS APOLOGY 

FROM BULGAKS

HCNDBEDS MtMtE
RB8ITMB RATINa 

Dublin. Nov. 6.—The defense min. 
Istry tonight reported that 160 more 
RepubUenn priaonen have left off 
their hanger strike, ' Irevlag only 
870 who tflir scorn n» eat. Repnb^ 
lican headquarters deny reiKiita that 
the strike is off completely la Cork. 
Thirty Prisoners have been Ubeut 
ated.

grada, Nov. 6— PnhUe aal- 
moaity aitmred by the attack on 
JngoBUv miUtnry attnehe in Sofia 
last Friday l» IncraaaiiHr and a very 
strong force of poMce ki on gnard 
at tbe Balgartna Ugntlon to fotw- 
atall poisthte action by Nationallstn.

PYTHIAN BISTERS PREPARE
FOR ANNUAL M.tBQUE&Ami 

For the put twelve years the lo
cal lodge of Pythian Slaters have

----------------- held an annual ball on New Tear’s
Calexico, CallL, Nov. 6.-«battered n'Sbt. and this yur will prove no ex- 

wtndows. falling pluter and bnlld-| cepllon. Already preparations ere 
ing foundations ont of Joint today re- j being made, and ihta yeu they In- 
mlnded realdenu of this border city t«<» ‘o »J>riblng yet held In
ot yeaterdey’a urthquake. the worst tbe way of special IndncemenU W 
the Imnerial vaUev hu uoerlenced I to those attending.

They are arranging tor prises which 
win excell anything ever offered by 
them, and there elone will Inanre 
keen competition, end a large at
tendance. As soon u the eommlt-

whleh Jngw«avla gave Bnigarta 46 
hours to apotoglM tho newignper 
NovoeU reys that If the Bnlgnrs do 

ornply wftMn the ettpnlated 
period "we ought to Dud and pen- 
trii ftie guilty putlre onreetvre."

Belgimde, Nov. 8—Jngo-SlnvU In

gnve Buignria 48 hoars

was captured about midnight near 
bis mine of St. Mary’s river, 15 miles 
northwest of Raymond.

niackhorse was captured by Con
stable McWilliams of the A. P. P.

shot In tbe Jaw. The In
dian was brought to Lethbridge and 
taken to a hospital where he U now 
under guard. He U expected to re
cover.

the Imperial vaUey hu uperlenced 
In several years.

Three tremors ahortly after 3 
o’clock, the first Jolt of pronounced 
violence and other two of diminish
ing inteulty. left reinforced con
crete pillars In front of the New 
York store twisted out of shape and 
the Virginia hotel several laches ont 
of place on Its fonndatlons.

In the United Sutea immigration 
station a portion ot the ceiling tell 
and In Mexicali, across the intema- 
Uonal line from here, brick and 
adobe walls left sunding after tbe 
dlsMlrous tire of lut Jnly were top
pled by the shocks.

Slav mfUtary attache In Bofln 
Fridny.

The condUiou nre:
First. Bnlgnrlnn government pre

sent lU exenare and regreU to the 
Jugo-eiav representative tn Botin. 

Second, tha BnlgatAaa mlniaUr ot

tee can get a

BERLIN CLOTHING 
iD FOOD SHOPS 
—WERE LOOTED

21byszko Quits In
Bout With Taylor

Winnipeg. Nov. 6-Jack Taylor, 
Canadian heavyweight wreetUng 

,lon, defeated Wladek Zbysnko 
of New York, two out of three falU 
here last night, when the Pole con
ceded the final fall owing to ai 
Jury to hla knee In a match that wu 
far from aatlsfactory to the 4000

R.UJJWIN—GBISKNAWAT 
81. Paul’s Church wu the scene 

this morning of a quiet but Inter- 
-smlng wedding when „Mr. Hobwt 
Baldwin of thU city, and Mins 8n- 

„ rah Elisabeth (Sadie) Greenaway,
the finding of thrbo'dy.‘ln’ri'ly to of Chare River, were united In mar 
• question, he uid It would-be hard 
lor anyone lo fall accidentally froi
the English Bay pier, but It was pos

W- J. Jamieson, brother-ln-la' 
tbe deeeaMd, said abe had not been 
■Ring. She had been at a party the 
Prevlont evening, and had complain 
•4 of a headache, but was la good 
iplrlu when she left home.

1,;^ the Rer. Mr,
bride wu attended by Mias Elisa
beth Gregory, sister of the grom. 
who wu supported by Mr. James 
Greenavray. brother of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, both 
whom are well known locally, and 
have a hort of friends, left thU af
ternoon for Seattle where the hon
eymoon will be epent.

Major Iliirdc Made Pica fttr Eight 
H.iur Day and Kllmlnatimi of 
OrlKntaU in Lumber Imiu.lrj. 
Victoria. Nov. 6.—A pica for 

amendments to the Liquor Act 
which would permit the sale of beer 
by the glare; the ssaertlon that tho 
present day ao-oallcd beer U nothing 
nut a "concoction of resin, arsenic 
and ether." and the claim that pre
sent day stool pigeons of the Gov
ernment might better be employed 
looking after the conduct of the 
youthful generation in this Province, 
were made by Major Richard J. 
Burde. M.C.. Soldier-Independent 
member for Albernl. In Ihe l,eglsla- 
ture yesterday fn continuing the 
debate on tho Address in reply 16 
to the Speech from the Throne.

(Continued on Page 6.)

■rman Capitol the Bcmie c 
,l,.r.^c«lsh tjuartrr the Bcereo 
of Kioling.
Berlin. Nov. 6.—Looting of food 

and clothing shops continued dnr- 
the night In the northern die

ts of Berlin, while In the fash
ionable pert of tho city, numerous 
autos were held np. occupants of 
cars Iwing rohlKvl of their belong
ings.

lerable osli-Jewlsh rloUng 
occurred In the Jewt!r.quBrteqc 

Most of the pillaging wu doi 
by gangs of men and youths whose 
numerical etrength wu 
cases ns m.my as 300. Women free
ly took part In tha rioting'of food 
shops.

The price of bread this morning 
was fixed at eighty billion marks a 
loaf, as against 140 billion yesterday, 
The Bourse has contributed seventy 
thouund dollars to the public feed

ing fund.

Zbyaspo obtained tho Orel fall In 
18 mdnutee with a haramorlock and 
sclasora hold, ft wre wu only after 
prwisore of the homing 
that the Pole decided to continue, 
claiming he had a bad boll on hie 
knee. Tho second fall was awarded 
Taylor for fouling, and the third, 
went to Taylor when tho Pole qultj

a wen under 
r annonneemenu wtU be

SEPARATISTS DID 
ICHDAMAGEIN 

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE
AU-La-Chapelle. Nov. 6.. — The 

short reign of Beparatlat* left Alx- 
La-Chepelle considerably poorer. 
The treuures In Us ancient Iowa 
hall t

niture, priceless stained glare win- 
down and many valuable palnU

e of attacks on tbe Jngo

Third, a detachment of 356 Bul
garian Midlers with a flag mast 
render tanora before the Jngo-6lav

I to flii4
_ ro addlttonal t 
an energetic Invest 
and pnniah thore gnOty of tbe at
tack and for an tadamnlty to be de
termined by the IntemathHial eonit 
at the Beene.

The note atates that the attack Is 
regarded (u a political crima

Victoria Beer Club
It Fined <1,000

victoria, Nov.' 6—'The 
tton sooiwd u InlUal victory la the 
first of a eeriee of ponding llqnor 
casM, nrialng ont of tho extensive 
polices raids on local clubs and al
leged booOegglng establUbmenls

The L a L. Lodge sale of work 
etc., on Saturday wu moat soccesss 
fnl, and they desire to extend their 
sincere thanks to thore who eontri- 
bnted and helped to make the affair 
the sncceu It proved to be.

Tlckel No. 109. won the eoarf; 
ticket No. 94 won the cnehloa: twn 
planu were drawn for, ticket No. 48 
winning flnU prlre. and No. 14 
taking second. Winners please eaU 
on Mrs. BMlngton, »77 Wallace Bt. 
The gnaaatng on tho reke wre won 
by Mrs. Nlchol and on the beans hy 
Mrs. Towers.

____ ____________ __ , weeks ago,-when the HellesUo-
Tayiorhad punished the aorejcanadlan Club, 606 Yates sl^ 

and William Tenadala. a disabled 
' soldier employee ot the club, were| 

convicted of relUng beer to stoolLT.-Gtrt’ERNOR R5XX)VraUNO
FTIOM ITOM.AINK ATTACK pijoona of the Government Liquor 

Board.
The club, which came forward InHU Honor the LleuL-OOTernor 

making very utUfactory progreu 
from the severe attack of ptomaine 
poisoning which ho suffered'early

time yesterday aft^moon^^t will 
be several daya. however, before he 
U able to resume hU usual ronUne. 
but frlendo wteh him a speedy re
covery.

The death occurred at the family 
Pine street, last night, of

Fong Gen. tho six months’ old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fong 8u lUp. The 

mine are at McAdte’a parlors, 
pending funersJ arrangements.

he person of Its manager. Jai

MANY POP^OEB MAML 
Otusra. Nov. 6— The manufac

ture of popples for Armistloe Day 
Into

Fully 130 men
the maaufactnre ot popples 
wreaths which will he dUtriboied 
on Nov. 11 under the direction e* 
the Great War Veterans’
Uon.

an Industry.
V engaged In %
popples anduV'oung. wee Omxl IIOO#- *■

.Magistrate Jay voiced hU regret tereated in Junior tootbaB In 
;hat he should he obliged lo rent^»M-lalend dUtrtet wttl he held !« 
reesdilenr jai fof'a'kuSlltii. x«r-^|3iohe Hotel on Thnreday. Nov. 

im penally under the act. ( Sth at 8 p.m. sharp when entrlee 
athy. elore for the O. B. Allaa Cup serlee. 
aald| As Meters. Mnter and Edwards. pr»- 

to mejsldent and sreretary rupectively. o4 
J. F. A. ere eemlng over 

mreUag. aU teemt wlshlH 
are asked to he preeenL 

K U DI^AN. 90.

minim

with thU unfortunate 
the magistrate. "H reen 
that the real culprlU are 
reaponslblllty. They are leaving 
this man. an employee, to taar the| 
brunt of the trouble.’

iisiaeni anc 
; the B. C. 
1 for thU I 
el to enter i
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We are authorized to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 
November, 1923. Present now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nanaimo Bnach - • E.H.E

Haaisa Free hess
8 Naaateo Prte Proai P*

Tumday. November 6, 1923.

lonr BVHors&K ookfbbhtck

fWlowlng hard upon th« brillUat 
addra* of QoneraJ BmtiU and ‘

Qonnan poUcr of pa«lTa raaJa 
In tha a»hr--wliicli tndoead 
BHUah Ooraramaot to mar* Ume 
In Ita a««niifa wltb fVaaee after the 
note of Anna* 11. a eonraa ahteh 
wai mtle nndoratood. and which 
some of Mr. Baldwln'a Woods were 
disposed to erlttelsa. That Praneo. 
Betstam and Italr have now si«nl 

accept the 
tnt>ltatton to a new eonferenee may 

as a direct result of the 
IS which hsa been 

beard dnrinf the past few days. 
pUIn speaklnx which ereiita In Bu-

equally straightforward dsclaratloa jnsUfted. The dead
of Premier Baldwin at Plymonth—hroken. and there U. 
a dacUratlon backed with the full ^ lussnnehln prospect of pro-

lahtoftheB _____ _____
oomaa an announeemenl th^ ^esj ^ Ooremm
Bemum sad Italy are ready tor a «eaaa«e sent
new conference on rsparaUoM. Ftoref»n8a«ta*y on
wtth the UnlUd State, partld^- «it.rU«. lU s
In*. Frwton ft would asM. ^ parlldpat. In a new

wllllnx- 
Buro-

____________________ but lays
down certain condHlon^ which are: 
That the purpose of the conference 
be to determine the capacity of Otx-

> perlldpata 1 
' paan eeonomic t

tha whole queatlon of rapaiwtlona a 
diaeuaalon which wlU ftad tha Al- ,^.7^
Ued natlona .till msln* to eone«t 
and which will take Into account ae-
nml eonditlone .nd Ita funcUon
many. eondltloBa whiek altkar had ______ „
not ariaan or ware not fully appra-

ded upon.
what waa aald by Mr. Baldwin the 
public had bsaa more or lean pre- 
p«ad hr UN south AWean p^ier 
wtaaa apaMh w«^ K not dhreetly in- 
apM. and eGftraordlmmy aeois- 
rM aUdpatloa of tha Baldwla 
ptiley. Vr. Baldwla la }SBt na aura 
aa Owaral Smnla 1. that the oo^ 
ermtton of tha TJaltad Btataa Is 
ewary « order la to he brouxht eat 
of the astsUa* ehnoa-ta JSurope. 
waa the proepect of each eo^tpera- 
m»—to follow the conapm of

rather than to raUore the German 
pmqda of any of their JnSt ohll«a- 
tlons; that the eonferenee be adrf- 

be to make 
euitable recom-

meadaUone; that the question 
ais&litad Indabtodnato be treated 
asperate and dlaUact. There U

TPIIAD COLDS

MdBitoba Utly Ssy» U U **A 
Great Re-edy^

At the first sign of a cold In tha 
head, melt a little Vicks VapoBub 
in a spoon. Inhale the repoie. Then 
Insert some In nosirile --Millln* It 
well back. Ton will be delifhled to 
see how qnlclrty It helps to break up 
a cold.

Another way le to heat a tin cnp. 
pnt In a teaepoonfnl of VIcka and In
hale the rapors that way. As fast 
as the vapors lose their stren*th. 
throw out the molted Vteka and add 
Ireah.

Urt. J. Briars, of Plumas, Mani
toba. says: "Vicks VapoRub U a 
great remedy tor colda. I Inhaled it 
lor a head cold, which had troubled 
me for eometlme. and received great 
reUet from it. I ahall make sure to 
alweyt have Vicks on band In case 
of need."

VIcka VapoRub, the discovery of a 
Southern druggist. Is a combination 
In salvo form of Camphor. Menthol, 
eucalyptus. Thyme, TurpenUue.
It U good lor all cold troubles.

Applied exterueBy over throat and 
ohest, as la the case of a cheat cold, 
sore throat, etc.. VIcka acta like a 
liniment or ponlUco. In addition, 
the Ingredients are vaporiied by the 
body heat and are Inhaled directly 
Into the Inflamed air passages. This 
double action quickly looaens a cold.

Vicks is the Ideal treatment for 
for grown-npa and for

New York. Nov. Four thous
and aUena faefag daportatlbn becanw 
Um iBwnisratlon ^
eoDDtrlM M
tug -in this port today on parole. 
Their toleato waa ordered by Secre
tary James J. Davie, who lest night 
cut the red tape that threatened to 
send thousands bsck across the eea 
without even an examination.

Tha declaloB to land the 4.000 
eeaa quota {mmlgranu on parole 1 
made In the IntereaU of humanity.

of Immigration Henry 
H. Curran announced alter a con-

I Here and There

children—because It avoid* so much 
Internal dosing. Jnst as good. too.

enta. burna bruises, tores, 
stings end skin itchlngs.

At all dor* stores, BOc a Jsr. Por 
free test slie package, srrite Vick 

Chemical Co.. S44 St. Paul St., W., 
Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vicks is new In Canada It 
ts a remarkable aale in the Statea. 

Over 17 million Jars naed yearly.

be given upon any condittona other 
than tboae which the United BUtae 
Government Itself chooaes to 
down. American co-operation will
be much i

e gruirtUmg In the Brtttoh preaa 
r the laat of thaae

OB the ground that It narrowa 
tertany tha seopa of the propoeed 
eonferenee. Whether n does so or 
not. that obleetlon ought not 
stand In the way of acceptance 
tha Amertean propoMl. The main 
thing, nsd tha firut thing. U to ob
tain whataunr hrip the United 8U- 
taa Is wfllthg to gtv». and K la too 
much to Bpaet that sneb help will

to do more than it is wtUIng to 
The problem of Inter-AIIled Indebt- 

la 10 closely Involved In the 
question of German reparations and 
of the eeonomic recovery of Elurope 
that, whether It be
ly or not. It U bound to he affected 
and simplified by anything that the 
proposed conference may accom
plish.

Life’s Minor Aflments

acsonimg to directiQiis will to keqitbe 
digestive processes active. Life will be more
antiagarfnffy and SOCOeSSful by fairing

>^BEEGHAIIirS
•eyevevrvl-ealiC^i^^^^^^^

LwaartSakof 
* iriladlckM 

dwWflrid

it the

total quantity of sea f:.-*
__on both ths Atlantic and

Pacific ooasto during the month of 
July was M2,04J cwta., valued at 
|2,f71.440 tTtks fi****^*"- 
ed with a catch of 873432 cw^ 
valued at nAM.nO in July. la22.

Cattle to north AlberU's livv^k 
bards now number more than 2,000.- 
OOa ThU toduitry and also ths 
evrins toduitry have increased amM- 
l>«ly to the northern part of ths 
Provtoes to the last few years.

Mt^cSlJintor*b^«h “o"/ tht
r^n^Hlsn Red Cross, ths Canadian 
Pacific SA Kmprsss of BussU was 
ths first ship from the American 
continent to arrive with relief for 
ths sartbquaks and famtoa stricken 
people of Japan.

tbs chief game warden lest winter. 
This does not include ths roysltiea 
CoUected from the Hudson Bay Com- 

■ BevUlou Freres. which will 
—a doribla this amount. This 

does not ineloda moneys secured 
taxes, licenses and othet

Ozeamery butter made in Alberta 
took a total of 14^izes out of 236 
wrtoes offered, or 68 per cent., at ex- 
UbMons at Edmonton, Cslgsry. Ee- 
giaa. Brandon, Saskatoon and Van
couver this year. Out of 11 open 
ehampionsblps offered. Alherta but
ter took 8. In the Calgsry exhibiUon 
nix ptovtocea eemprted, in three 
ethers four provinces competed, end 
in two others three provinces com-___

British Columbia has reached the 
peak of the biggest tourist season 
Cher Wstory, and it is estimated 
that as a result

Christchurch, N.Z., Nov, 6—The 
oral and eptritnal condition of 

New Zealand, I regret to eay, la 
very low," said Archbtahep Jultna. 
head of the Anglican church in the 
Dominion, eildroeting a church gw- 
Iherlng.

The archbishop declared there 
as an astonishing lack of religion 

11 the eonutry. an astoolahing lax- 
nees of morale and a throwing 
the state of the reeponalblllty 
bringing up of children. Parents 
deserted tlselr offspring with 
great frequency. There wae no real 
training with regard to parenthood.

Cabndan 1924
e«r ensMs bad to go without.

This year we have decide* to open a register In which the 
o< theae citeau who desire to hare a calendar reserved 

~ reeerded. Tha ragtatar la now open and tha 
gives oat after Pit—iir lith.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

that as a result of the enormous 
travel and the expenditure of tran- 
aieato while in the province this 
summer, will be worth at leset $30.- 
OMJWO. The opening of tha Banff-

ilrsIsSHI
let traffic through ths Picric prov-

GoM predocers to ths Ptevinee of 
Ontario during tbs first six months 

192S reportof 192S report producUon of 384.-' 
*46 euneas gold and 65,444 ounces 
■Uver, of a total value of r7444,08l

Sr KiAtoiS*
dnoers M491 ounces gold and 641& 
onneas silver, of a toUl value of 
I1.40S471, or from the two camps 
• total vahM of 1^46464.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
coatrflnite 126,000 for the reUef of 
the eafferen in Japan and have also 
decMed that luppliet of Canadian 
foodstuffs and ctothii

IfwJmm

Ikderis

CKARCmS
Sweeiand

iar25f

i
London. Nov. 6—^The contradic

tory nature of the report* from Ath
ene concerning a suggeeted change 
in the Greek constttutlon Is appar
ently due to censorship, but the la
test statements from wmally relia
ble sources Indicate that the eetab- 
liehment of a republic in Greece U 
certainly not Immediately Impend
ing. The Athena correapondent of 
the Dally Mall aaya the queetlon 
has been definitely ahelved for the 
preaenC

s^iuUiaseu W1U money uonateu lor 
teliaf work, will be transported free 

the Cempenris rail and steam- 
..— siient E. W. Beatty

g a tour over ths Company's lines 
tha West with a party of dire

“B. J." writing in the Vancouver 
rovlnce,, eay*: "A decidedly pro

mising Canadian tenor, who has 
been in my mind for eome yean. Is 
delighting great and 
excellent singing. 1 have reference 
to Victor Edmunds. Mr. AMmunds 
la a Victoria boy. and the Island 
city haa every reason to be proud of 
him. . . . Hie only solo number
which 1 heard the other evening waa 
the familiar "VeMl la Onibha'' from 
PagllaccL and to aay that the young 
tenor sang It with aeiilng vocal and 
dramatic anthorlty la stoUng I 
«aae proclMly and without btaa.

I. . Tenors of the

over-------
■hip Unaa.

to tha West with a party 
Ha added that this seti

.. directors, 
isoea uui inis action had been 

taken beeansa of ths reports of the 
*-^mas hardships due to the disaster, 

I aertwithstopdtog the feet that 
Company had lost heavily by the

Bgou Theatre
Todgy tad Tomorrow Only
The Novelty of all Year*. A 
Maurice Tourneur I'roUuctlon. 

with
“The Brass Bottle”

Torehy tVimedy
‘TORCHTS FRAME4JP”

KDI’CATIONAIj

Coming Thursday
‘TIONEER TRAILS”

apprarM to the Windsor "Border 
CSties Star”: A recent eaivo of silk, 
on route from Chtoa to New York, 
wen iUpp^ via Vancouver and the

erfi. fjw and far between." Victor 
Edmnnds U eonlrlbnttog several 
groupa of aonga at the Philharmonic 
Socleira concert on Wednesday 
next. In St. John’s Ambulaaee Hall. 
Secure your tIckoU early from any 
member o< the society. Admiielon 
60 and 76 cento- 7Ht

Don't mias the grand opening of 
the Onngnlow Baxaar In St. Pwnl’a 
Institute. Nov. 6th. 6S-4t

CaMdiaa Padfie RaUroad and crosi- 
ed tha St Lmgrenoa to Ogd«nsburg, 
New York, tortead of being tent 

the United States from San

It proves what a splendid service 
foe Cwdton Pacific offers to iU 
nQ and steamship Itoes. In aIn a eonn- 

tation is all
eaaatolal, and the way tha i______
Pacific haa carried on. to suite of 
the badness difficnltiee which be
gan with tha war and are not yet 
■moothad ent ia a credit to the na
tion which eeneeivwd it

Again, tha inddeat ealli attention 
to Uai^'a epleadid gateway to the 
Xad. Although China la to a chaotic 

si coolittoB judpolitical
Oriental nation offew wonder- 

trade chances to ^ future. No

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY

Hw greatest Cast e e Picture—23 weE-
kaewB Artists.

Auction Sale
Wednesday, 2 pan.

No. 10 Victoria Road.

Furniture, Jewelry, 
Clothing, Crockery, 

Aluminum Ware, 
etc.

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer

Marshall Neilait’s
Supreme Metiou Picture AdueYemeut

Strangers’ Banquet’
The itory of a vast Pacific 

shipyard—of a real glrl’a fight- 
with crafty men and luring ad
venturesses to save the fabul
ous wealth left In her bands. A 
strong drama of love and cour
age. A true masterpiece of 
screen entertainment.

heart dra- 
world of

MarshaH Nellan 
to the screen great 
roa*. hallfd by

beautlful......... . ...... --
liant director offers a film tri
umph even greater than hU 
greatest srriH-n successes of the 
past.

HOBART BOSWORTH 
ROCKUFFE FELLOWES 
FORD STERUNG 
CUUDE GfLUNGWATER 
NIGEL BARRIE 
THOMAS HOLDING 
ENGENIA BESSERER 
JACK CURTIS 
ARTHUR HOVT 
LUCILLE RICKSEN 
CLAIRE WINDSOR

Comeiiy

‘DON’T FLIRT’

ELEANOR WINDSOR 
STUART HOLMF^ 
LILLIAN LANGDON 
PHILO McCullough 
DAGMAR GODOWSKY 
EDWARD MeWADE 
lAMES MARCUS 
BRINSLEY SHAW ' 
CYRIL CHAD\^TCK 

rJ^N HERSCHOLT 
AILEEN PRINGLE

DOMHOON NEWS
SPECIALS

Ziegfriaa FolBes BauuliM 
WofU Scries BaseUn 
GIANTC Ts. YANKEES

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Personsl Visit of the Eminent 

English Actor

Bransby Williams

Thursday
“DAVID COPPERFIELD” 

Friday 
“VIDOCQ”

2-NIGHTS ON-LY—2^

The Last Week of Harvey Murphy’s |

t^^eptional Reductions and Big Bargains for the final\ 
wind-u^of ^Hs (^^eat^dlh^nd '^int^r St*le. i^^the
Time to Buy,=
Corner of Commercial 

aad Baitkm Streets

HARVEY MURPHY
EXCLUSlEXCLUSIVE OUTFITTER TO 

MEN and BOYS
Watch our windows for 

Bargains this week



NANAWO FREE press.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

TllT DEBATES 
EiUlUDIiO-SUT 

-rE^

Cumberland And 
Westmoreland A

At » meeting of eereniy-flTe to* 
tereated penoni In the Oddfellowi* 
Httll'toet erentog. lhe Cnmhwtond 
and WeetmoTlnod Aaeoelatlon wa» 

I formed. The oHort of the Ajeocto-

^^AbE IN 
Ml CANADA

tiAGiC
baking
powder

^ssxst^

Magic Baking Powder 
is scientifically nuule 
and has never failed to 
giye the maximum 
leavening efficiency. 
^ cause of this and the 

iformly satisfactory 
ults obtained by its 
^ we recommend it 
Canada’s perfect 

king powder.
V. Oninr Oompant Laonro

Belgrade. Nov. g.—Summontd re* tio„ will be . 
cenUy to eonelder minor taiallon people oomlng from
probleroa, the Jugortavlan ,^ahu#eh- weetmorland.----------- —
lina. or parliament, developed a gtranger from iheae plaeea, etc. Of- 

flcera
. Hon. Preeldent. Wm. W^man. 

" I of Brid gefobl; prenoe«-,
Maryport: vlce-prealdent. U. Arm-

lallou of all claeaee In the etale, fnr-|^^, Workington; aecretary. Dan 
nlahes a good ptelure of the popula-; jj^|,^j,rkle. Dearham; 
tlon of JugoaUvla. Among the moot j Chaelbriv: executive, JJBen-

Jolly. Chapelbrow; executive, J. 
native eoatnme who take a promln-^ Broughton Croee; L Halle,
ent part to the stormy dlacoatlona whltrtiaro; A. Jordan, Moresby; Q.

The Slovakian group had a lively gtevena. Aahby; H. Thomeyt ' 
paeuge at arms with the true, or, u Btephe.
■•pravr Serbians, the other «*y. j Whitehaven. Ladles' ESxecntlve: 
when the

oowtttt T0BAo» omoM*r
, Whitehaven.

ity Vretchko. I J. Handlen. Prtxlngton; Mrs. 
t of the moseures of re- j w’Heon. Fllmby; Mrs. Neen, 

presslon adopted by the radical sov-, j, Moore. Heoelng-
emment, got np and announced that j DevUn. Workington;
life under Austria was much more gi^henson. Whitehaven.

otxnxxncAii srBVEY
REFOBT PCBUSHED

The summary report of the Geo
logical Survey of Caimda for 19**, 
Part IT.'has b?en published. It con
tains the results of Investigations 
carried on 111 Alberta and the North
west territory. Of Inlereet to oU 
men are reports on the geology of 
the area In the SJackensle River 

. basin where a flow of petroleum 
was struck three yesrs ago. 
geology of other sress to the Mac- 
kenale basin, and of southern Al
berta. It also presenU the results 
of examinations of the coal 
Peace river and of the artesian water 
area of louthem Alberta. Copies 
of the report may be had on appllca- 
Uon to the Director, Geologolcal 
Surrey. Otuwa.

WOMEN STORM MK.UCAN
3AU.X FBKK PB1HONBB8 

•Puebla, Mex.. Nov. «— Sixty wo- 
_jen armed with pistols and knives, 
recently stormed the Jail at AJalpan. 
accordlrfls to advices received here, 
and liberated Itree women and one 
man. Incidentally wounding 
mayor and clerk of the court. The 
four were Imprisoned because they 
protested against ths acUon of the 
mayor in cornering, the towns vmter 
supply and selling it at exorbitant
Pr‘«»- _________________
removal notice CANCELLED.

Dr. Kennedy, chiropractor, will 
not move his office on Tuesday. 
Nov. 6, but will be found in his old 
offices. Rod Crow Rooms, Herald 
Block, every Tuesday. Thuiadsy and 
Saturday until farther notice. 71-6t

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings

Macy & Baird's 
Comedians'

Tuesday and Wednesday

DONT MISS THIS ONE

“MAGGIE & JIGGS in 
NEWPORT”

FUNNIER THAN A CIRCUS.

Thursday Evening

"UNDER ARIZONA SKIES”
A 4-Ad Western Comedy IW.

N-EW VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN THE ACTS. 
15-Peoplr-I5. lOOO-Uughs-IOOO.

\ A SHOW WORTH WHILE
'^'PRICES: Adulu.'50c. Children. 25c.

Curtain at 8.15 p.m.

livable than U U under Serbia, 
TankovlUh, the minister of eom- 

mnnlcatlons, thereupon stirred up a 
by Inviting Vretchko and his 

fellow Slevenlana tn emigrate to 
Austria If they ilM not like living 

Serbia.
The oppoelUon greeted the govern

ment's tovitatiOBs with cat-caUs and 
the slamming of desk-covers., while 

SerUan radlesds cheered Soudly. 
The scene reminded one observer of 
the old days In the Austrian legls- 
Utnre, when the eaxoe radical bat- 

fonght.

It was decided at the meeting tost 
evening to hold a concert, sapper 
and dance around the Christmas 
holidays, the enterUtoment to 
held In the genuine Onmbertand 
style, and iiarUculars will be work
ed out by a committee, and details 
furnished laUr.

Montreal, Nov. $— Ikther 
lorme came to Montreal and, spent 
the morning to the ceUs of the 

he should be
nvLGAiuAN cmr baiseb moskv
FOR 8CH0018 BT SL BHCRmTIOX

Altos, Bulgaria, Nov 
of the <lack of'funds on account of 
its heavy expenditures for repara
tions and other post-war pnrposes. 
thU city is building the 
additional school accommodations 
by public subscription.

The subscriptions are being paid 
in the form of money and balldtng 
materials of various kinds. Thus 
tar more than 600.900 levaa have 
been contrlbnled In cash and ma
terial. and the

called on at the opening of the Court 
of King's Bench. He was conveyed 
from Bordeaux Jail In Govamor Se- 
guin'a BUtomobUe, and both bis ar
rival and departure were unknown 

the public. HU case wns not 
called.

palgn U being actively poshed by 
citlsens' committees.

Recently the local board of ednen- 
tlon laid with an elaborate civic cere
mony the foundation stone of a pri
mary school in the "Slrsndja" qusr-

Bolh to the collection of funds 
and in the aclnal labor of school 
building, the school children of both 
sexes are Uklng an active part.

When vifiiting 
at

Vancouver,
the

Hotel Taylor
C«Mr HmUmi CMnA ShMb 

Ofwsni a t ELECTRIC TRAM OBOT
BM Servtee Ih Kifi

.ADVERTISERS LOOK TO LONDON 
London. Nov. 6.—Arrangemetrts 

for the International Advertlstog 
Convention, to be held In London 
next Jnly. and at which *.900 dele
gates from America will be present, 
are already well advanced.

A national recepitlon committee 
is In existence, together with

The
delegales wUl. when the bnstoess of 
the convention to over. vUlt oeveral 
centers of historic Interest In-Orest 
Britain.

Every sccUon of sdvertUlng. pub
lishing. printing sad seJllng U sup
porting the convention and Is roprw- 
sented on the general committee.

RAsnux tm-APTEB ACnnTII«.
At the afternoon tea and anle of 

..jme cooking held at tho home ol 
Mrs. J. E. T. Fowera. *30.60 
cleared. This sum will be devoted to 
the educational work of the order.
The chapter le presenting a picture 

called the Age of Discovery, vrlih 
Henry VU presenting the Charter to 
John Cabot, to North Cedar School, 
Friday, Nov. 9.

A prlie U being offered for 
best essay on ArmlsUce Day, U 
competed for by tho three entrance 
cla»M» of the City Public Schools.

At the request of the G. W. V. A. 
tho Bastion Chapter has taken 
charge of the sale of popples. Sat
urday Nov. 10, Mrs. J. 8. Dunn ’ 
convenor.

A bridge party will bo held at the 
home of Mr» J. Shaw. Townslle. on 
Thursday, Nov. 16. Those wUhlng 
to pUy kindly phone 146L or 49JL 
IToceeds for the Chapter fnndA

All members of the Chapter 
asked to be present at the Memorial

COURTESY > 
OURIIOTro

IHQS. TAYL08. EW

UDGBnCGAS
VUE AH

Kaoagh tor the whole town.
YiRB

that wwit M«»w iMt.savMX
that entrtonta the Ursa wn ntf- 

Thafi cotos MA

Bool&WibB’s

The Chapter will hold Us anni 
Cbrlstmai Sale Saturday. Dec. 8th 
from * to 9 p.i 
ftltute.

London Street Hawker* 
Are Getting Less 

Numerous
London. Nov. 6.—Street hawkers 

who reap their richest harvest when 
the American lonrlsts descetMl upon 
London, will soon become a tradttlon 
and the cbHdren'e "walk of delight" 
up and down Ludgate HUI the week 
before Chrletmaa wlU be a paU of 
sad memories.

Unless there Is a reprieve the city 
hawker will become extinct because 
since 1911 no fresh licenses have 
been Issued to hwwkers and many of 
the hawkers of that dale are dead or 
too Infirm to carry on their trada 

death, a hawker's badge is re- 
dslnved by the pollcs and not reis
sued to anyone else.

The reason for the withdrawal of 
the badges Is stated to be the ad
vent of the wide-beamed 
buses and taxicabs which are con
sidered to have made the hawker's 
trade a danger to WmseU 
Others.

In St. PauVs In-

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

‘‘Also Mc(^ty otove?6i^ RahgfcT M ons^ 
easy terms. $10 down and,$l0 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.

HIUVKIIV MED.VL 1-X)R
PORT ALBKR.V1 HERO I

Port Albernl Nov. 6—^Tho scout 
concert to be held In Clarke's hall. 11 
Albm-nl. Nov. 9. promises to be 
of the best enterulnments of 
kind ever sUged for some timei 
past. There will -be an array of 

■first class local talent. In addition| 
'to performers from the ranks of the;
' girl guides, brownlos and boy scouts | 
A feature of the evening will be thej 
presenUtlon of the Cnnadian Royal 
Humane Society medal to Gus Ed-; 
land. Albernl, In recognition of 
heroic work tn the rescue from 
drosrolng ^ a sailor In Port AlbomI 
some time ago.

large Bl'PPLIKS OF CXMTO.N 
EXl'MTKD FROM THE HI DAX 

' Manchester. Nov. 6.—The growing 
of the American type of colion In 
the Qeila area of the Sndan i« de-, 
veloping rapidly and the output next i 
year. It U estimated, will be double 
that of last. whUo In 15 years' time 
the Sudan will be producing a mil
lion bales of cotton a year.

Theeo stalemc^ were made re- 
•jcnlly in Lopdo^y Major-General 
Sir L. O. .Stack, Govt;>. . Gen
eral of ths Sudan, who explained 
that the Increased production would 
result from new development work. 
Including the conslruclinn of a dam 
across the Nile which would bring 
an additional 30.000 acre* of cotton 
under cultivation.

anCHBWEYRWIHDOW 
CLEAN»GC0.

Whalebone Bruskea Dp*- 
Carpet Clesjito* Hoovw

518 WertworA Shsel 
WILLIAM HART. Pr*»-

Crescent Hotel

MRS. a TMIBMT

Home Cookmg

and the best of atUnUon 3i»** 
to g«Mto aad bogritort.

Kates Moderate

For expert piano tuning and re
pairing, employ 
B. W, BOOTH

4*7 FlUlwllllam St. Phone 2(8

groceries 
dry goods 
hardware

DOMINION
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Pertossl ViiR of tk Enbeiil Es^ Adsr

BRANSBY WHJJAMS
and hu AU-English Company in Dickem* Masterpiece, dbect 

Iram TLc Lyceum. London. En«W.

Win Present, Thursday Eretiing

‘DAVID COPPERFIEID”
FRIDAY EVENING, the Romantic French Diwn*

“VIDOCO”

We Leed. Otben SMtow. 
Pk*.0O2VkteiaCre.««

FERRY
NOTICE
Sidn

Lenea BIteey • e.si. (Bttadard

STAGE
N^k-toPt AM

DRY GOODS AND GROCERffiS 

R. BURNS

Phone 71
the island FISH & FOWL STORE

The Most Up4o-Date 8t^ to T^

Deliveries at 11 * ^

Phone us a trial order.

, R. MAINE
(Sotcessor to Mr. Turner) 

Comer Vicloria Road and 
Needham Street

Phone 218

Premier and Umon Gasoline, per g ...2T/2C

McADIE
Th. Undwufar

D.XMNK1NS’S 
Itadeitaking Parlor

Tire Headquarters
GOODYEAR SELECTED DEALER 

buy GOODYEAR TIRES.

elco tire shop
For road service phone 9P4.

auctioheer

n you have aayihtog te,.^

W. BORHff F.Q.A

Til WlMDSOt

I mAllTO-TOP RHaJRilk,

Qintnak TiiHnwili

I suffered lerrihle BUlw to 
my boweto lor two daya. Noth-

oeats are not at an eevere. 
MRaMAKTHABJ^

Mra Harries U well known 
throughout B. C..

Theft ue. Kem

To* Dreeetng 
Body Dreoeteg 
Chumoit uad 8

NewdCar! Old Top?
No! New Top. Old Car.

>en the old ear looking good e»d © 
We can make a good Job lor you.

We Carry in Onr Stock:
■Wlndxblsld Vliors 
Luggage Carrlere 

ne Tents snd Cemp G
^ Auto Aeosssoriuu

c. F. BRYANT 1
Rrd Cross Rocnos. Herald 1^ 
Nsnalmo: Tuesduy. Thurtduy 

end Butuiduy.
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UMeS iUiO BODY 
mi *ir"

•Frtt+ftSTSmuM
gnwuiaeUMwt

b li M MU>

a'sx.T^rssSf^'s
gSSg.« «M of the &mUr».

mLMnMTOBlG

UatOon. Not. *—Almost erory- 
,c U toeU Uist some day

ia th« rotor* this eooatiT wUl bo 
MMO of s biK n*bt OTor the 
ibiuon VUSCMIS. iBoth sides 

srs slresdf busy beUoTrtnc from 
soap boxes sod lecture plstforms. 

spresdluK propsssada here end

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
ST»MS.O,n»l»
Gpod Ay wooAc^ m itof«

Ddmrtd ai the city.

THEY TEll THEIR 
HEimBORS

WoMiTeOEMli outer How TW
Were Helpea*»7 Lydia LTmt

Itt.*. Vegetable CoBiKtoBd

DliiTersfty Collsae. London, with 
book on “The AcUon of Alcohol o

work and felt very bsdly. •

It has done --------
other

V," he

aiBsrs Ut*—ooortsST is

aarkst kaowlsdir
ya, 1,^. Po
lor ?•*» hrsabesii.

CsisTT. Bpaatsk Oaloas, 
ftwaat Potatess. Osaltflowsr, 
Lettaas. Ores* sad Red Cab- 
base and other Praia and 
Vaaatabla* at lb* r«^ arte*. 

l*aaah Cream Mi OaOr-

UMnUMUTtGo.im

•Th* work of th* o 
jmtanda, •T* carried out almoat en
tirely by man with whom the mod
erate use of alcohol la haWtoal.

“W* h*Te only to look at the lead 
era ta swery walk of Wo. In each 
cronp we find a amall handful who 
are total ahetalaar*. but a eaasus 
would RTOhably etT* orer 0 per 
who habltnally partake of small 
doaa* of aloobol. Health 1# In moat 
p«>pl* a neoeasaty condition of suc- 
eaaa. aad moat of the membm of 
the teadtaa aroop* of aodety enurn- 
eratad are dlatlagaWied W»t oaly hy 
their mod maeral health, but alao 
by the fact that they llTe to a ripe 
old am.”

Dry dlnnara are an awful bore to 
ereryone. the Profamor seems to 
think, aad the merrimont Is obrions 
ly rorea& But 
which alcoholic drinks form a part 
te erar ■•dlaUnanlahed by a natural 
now of aplriu aad mod fellow- 
ahlp.”

“A maa may m to aoeb a dti 
full of the oare* aad work of 
day, with IRUe or no latereat 
tkoa* ho has to meat, whom o 
patlODS may b# Tory dlrorao from 
his own. BorTons of maklas 
romarks to hU neUbbora for fear of 
inaklas hlmaait ridlcnloaa or aay- 
ina aoraetbln* la which they 
Interested. After the flret slaao of 

we noriee the conTeraa-

right away. 

rB.ZWoodbridm.O^^

ThU famous ren^, th»w^

szfS is?i.Sd.'s,£%ss

tlott. Instead ol being spaamodlc and 
forced, becomeo mnend »od free;

aeaa ead preoccn- 
n with hia own af-

John Doca Died
Yeiterday Afternoon

The death occarred at the family 
reatdenee. 4*7 Prideaux atreet. late 
yestwday afternoon of John Due*, 
a natlre of Ponnarco, Italy, aged 
76 year*, and a resident of Nanal- 
for the past forty year*.

The decoaaed who was a miner by 
*up*tkm. le*T*a to mourn 

death hia wife and one daughter. 
Mra. J. lloretU. redding In Nanali

The funeml will be held 
Thuraday morning at 6-4 6. from Me 
Adle-s undertaking parloci to 8t. 
Peter's church, at » o'clock. B*t. 
Father Heynen will conduct the aer- 
Tlcea, and Interment wlU take place 
In the Homan OathoUc

ALEX. K. LOW
ORAC* 8TRBHT

Ctft Repaired
MfVmi Phoee 1*44; Phm 

(IIU.

THEPANTORnJM

4l3PriAauSt. Pbow 80

rOR TOUR
FIRE INSURANCE 

axs
E.G.CAVALSKY

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commeidaiat

■Bbimii

' out OOeRTST FOOTOAli 
dUmdoB. Not. •— The aeee 

roaBd of the London Challenm cnp. 
aasodetion foothaU. was played yea 
terday with the following resula: 

VUwall I. ■Weetbam 1.
CharlloB 6. Barktngton 0.
Clapton O. *, Tottenham 0. 
Araeaal >, Brentford 1. 

tagby CaRm—
Uaalley M. Letaoeter 0.
Oxford O. 1, Newport 8.

Korthera Cakm laiwaalitre Oap— 
Widens I. Warrington 18.

PDCEDmiDRi 
EXPmWILLIlE 
Arm BY CM

Leopold J. Mahrer

of Montreal Building. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

If Yoor FORD U a 
Make It

WORK eUARANTEBD.

J. A. IRVINE
14 Commercial Street

mm muKM
OCaiTRAOTOR AND BDILDMR
Ptem BsSRtas* eau Bettsmtee

FBUwncirE
OPEN MY AN) NIGHT

nS^CkW. EMERY
TEACHES or SWaNG, 
rUID AMD THEOKT

Pupil* wruparai (or the u- 
asslaatloB* of the Amociaied 
BaaaFi of th* &. A. H. and the 
a. O. IL, Umioai. Baglaai.

cgntomciK

KMCCl!!!!

lost Canadian* Chin* la • 
Taat, distant country whoee, 400.. 
000,000 InhaWtanU Ure mainly on 
rice. Pour year* am China's pre.1- 
dent. Dr. 9aa T-.: - 
beak -The Atlbn*?. JT^aTOy 

of China." la the preface of 
which he aald that "nnlem the Chl- 

be aetUed peace- 
fuUy another world war greater 
and more terrible than the one Just 
past Trill be IneriUble." The Mon- 
golien stateamen then proposed an 
ambUioua plan to derelop th* pe- 
aonree* ol his natlre Und. "for the 
good of the world In general and the 
Chlneee people In partlenlar."

Sun Tat Sen maintained that th* 
proper derelopment of China would 
create an unlimited market lor the 
whole world. Internatlonel eo-op- 
erstion to dOTelop China would 
atrengthen U* brotherhood of man. 
He saw la It "the keystone to the 
arch In th* League of Nattona." 
China mast bare 100,000 mile* of 
railway*. 1,000,000 mUe* of maca
damised highway*. Her eanaU and 
harbor* must be improrad, her rir-
_____________ her dUe# auppUed
with public utUUlea. her waste plac 
ea reforated. her mineral brought to 
the surface, her arid Und* Irrigat
ed. aad so forth.

One of tha foreign adriaer* 
Uehed to th* Chlneee goTernment. 
Dr. Paul a Relnseh. toformed Chi
na's leader that though hU riewa 

lanUke the program out 
Uned would hare to be brought 
within the UmlU of “th* preeeat 
world'* reaouroee In capital." 
oratary BadflaU aald "It would Uke 
billlona ol dollar* to carry out OTen 

portion of your proposaU" and he 
that only ' --------------

a attract foreign

bill HYDE’S 
STAGE LINE
Cumberland-Courtly 

and Nanaimo Daily 
Stage

FretfR aad Ex]^ Cv h
WANTBD—Pour or llTe room* fur

niture. Cash price paid. May 
rent houa*. Apply 820 Selby St.

64-sot

RELIABLE SERVICE.
Ask tor "Bill" Hyde.

OTmTENAT—Phone 9. Blrarulde 
HoteL

NANAIMO—OfOca. Phene II.

WANT|p—Leunch, hull 18 to 40 
feet. Apply Box 78. Free, Free*.

l6-6t

WANTED—CUmn. 
nlng Compeny, 
■Whnrt

Ceneda'a Urgeat excl 
clothiers, selling finest, made to

snlU and OTercoat* to Indlrid- 
oaU at wholaaale prices. Robln- 
son'i Clothiers, Limited. 260 Craig 
8t., Weet, Montreal. 68-6t

FOR RBNT—rnmlaaad and untnr- 
nUbed snltea in Free Praas Block.

86-tl

which would at o 
espiUl.

In reTlawing 
China Dr. Bun Tat Ben spoke ol the 
unlimited coal and Iron field* of 
Bhanai and Chill, bellered that 
China’s output of coel could be 
made four Ume* that of the United 

China'* reawTOlra

DIBBOLUnON OF PARTNERSHIP

The partnerihlp known as Wl 
A Scott hs* been todsy by mutual 
agreement dlsaolred.

The business of the Scoteh 
ery will be cerried on aa heretofore 
by Jerome Wilson, who will pey *U 
bills and collect all accounts In con
nection with said hnsineas.

Signed this Slst day of Octohsr, 
1923.

JEROME WILSON.
66-6t GIDEON SCOTT.

of oU aa Tast. and said that depoatu 
of copper were to he found "In great 
quantlU**,” China kaa often b««i 
called th* treasure house of the

lake Outoff. Open r-.
lie win be effected by the Oai

called the treasure house 
world.

Hut there bss u 
much exaggeration 
eral resonreea. So thinks the Amer
ican Banker*’ AaaocUtlon which ha* 
jnat completed an economic enrrey 
of China. It eeilmatee China’s coal 
reeerre to be between M and 60 bil
lion tons, or one^lghth that of the 
United tSatea, and leas than one- 

that of Britain. It might alao 
added, which It didn’t, that

National Railways with the ppers- 
tlon on Dec. 1 of the Long Lake cut
off, connecting the former main Ca
nadian Northern line with the Na
tional Transcontinental and ahort- 
enlng considerably the distance* he- 

Winnipeg and Montreal 
Winnipeg and Toronto. A aaTfng of 
TO 2 mUea will be nmde in the dla- 
tsutce between Winnipeg and Mon
treal and 102.6 mllaa between Win-' 
nlpeg and l>oronto. Three honra 
win he aared on the Jonmey from 
Wtnnlpec to Montreal and aUghtly 
over tour hours on the louruey 
Toronto. By using this entoff, ttaeU 
Itself only SO mUea in length, 
.National Way wUl hsT* a direct Und 
from Winnipeg to Montreal which 
wiil be 66.7 miles shorter than any 
other railway and 26 mtla* shorter 
between Winnipeg annd Toronto.

It the work la not held up by bad 
weather, the cutoff will be ready 
fur operation by Dec. 1. Steel 

16 mUea. ballasting 
rapidly and the grading 

is practically completed OTer 
whole of the 30 miles of the 
r.ectlng Unk. Worn U n<9w being 
ashed on the terminal at Naklna. 

the innetion with the Tt

China’s coal depoalU 
time, esoeedad hy those of Canada. 
China’s proportion of anthricUe 
bituminous M one to three, whereas 
that for the rest of tho world la only 
one to olBtR.

Rot So Rich in iron.
Tho Taakaa eatimator* calculate 

that China M not so rich In Iron aa 
She had prob-

ental line. Orer 600 men are em
ployed and thla nnmher to being in
creased BO that the work may ha fln- 
lahed before aerere weather Inter
feres.

The Long Lake cutoff run* from 
Long Lake sutlon, 108.6 mllaa east 
of Port Arthur, and at the 
ihertr point of what 
dlan Northern main lino, to

Work gnaranloed. price* reason
able. ChUdron’a clothe*, alao re- 

lodalUng. Wa call and dellTer.
49-1:

fSHHHIUUmil 
UMIY

To Victoria, 8:80 a.n 
. m dally.

Courtenay. 18:60

_________ f of tho reaerre of
the United Btatas. four-fifth* that of 
Great Britain, and one-thW of that 
of Franca and Germany. But China 
leads In antimony.

. and 1:86 
soon, daUy

wept Sunday.
To Port ATheml. 18:60 

lesday, Thursday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowichan, 8:80 Wed

nesday and Saturday.
To WoUlngtoa. 12:60 (noon) and 

6:80 p.m. dallr_____

- Talephone No. 9.
E. C FIRTH. Agent

__________________ being
with ball of the world'* total. In the 
prodncUon Of tin. Chin* rank* next 

Malay States and BoIItIs. 
"In copper,” aaya the commlaalon. 
"China to apparenUy poor. It doe* 
not pey to work her depoelU ol lead 
and xinc. While China to one of the 
largest consuming countries of *11- 
Ter. her prodncUon of the metal 1* 
Inslgnlticent. Her gold deposits are 
scattered and sparse. But she ha* 

for the manu-
faetnre of cament which is iortunate. 
because such foraaU she haa are In- 
aceeasible today.

[ALE HELD WANTBD—Earn 85 t

r^^^srdhVrr.‘n“*th.T;ra
roadside: book and- prlcea fn 
Botanical, 87 C, Weat H*i 
Conn.

Bannich Can- 
Ui.. Sidney

FOR SALE

CANADIAI^
PACIFIC

NavdMo-VtBcoRvcr Senice
Princess Patricia learea Na

naimo Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 8.00 a.m.; iesTes 
Vaneonrer at 8.00 p.tn.

Learea Nanaimo Tuaaday, 
Thursday and Saturday at 7.00
а. m. and 2.00 p.m.; leare* 
VancouTer at 10.00 a.m. and
б. 00 p,m.

NtniBi^iiioB^Bgy ni

Charmer lasTes Nanaimo at 
1.00 p.m. on Thuraday, calling 
at Hornby Island, Deep Bay, 
Denman Island, Union Bay and

FOR SALE ON TBRMB — Four- 
roomed house, with pantry, flush 
tollaf, out-houae, chicken run, sta
ble, flower garden In front: situ
ated on Comox road. Apply 721 
Comox road. 68-8t

FOR «A1£—Plano, cheap. Apply 
490 lachleary atreet. «7-4t

FOR BALE—Lot on Victoria road 
enalon. Apply Phone IIOIIL 

70-121

FOR SALE OR RBNT—100 acM 
land on Lagoon road; 6 a 
cleared, house end eatbulldlnga 
Apply W. Footer, Nanaimo P.O.

64-6t

FOR jB—Good, coal end wood 
Cost 824, almoet aa good 

as new, and 10 langtha atore pipe, 
all for 816. Apply Rledimond’* 
Shoe Store. 69-6t

FOR 8ALB—Block and Store Flx- 
tnrea located In store on Hallbur- 

ton street recenUy occupied 
Thom** Harray. Thto atore 
rent, srith ftoh and chip e<inip- 
menL Dwelling accommodation 
in adjoining premia** If required. 
Apply Rudd, MHcbell A Co. 61-tf

chicken bouse, bam and outbuild
ings, large well-kept garden, acre
age Tery auiuble for chickens 
pig*. Immediate poaaeaalon. ’ 
consider renting furnished, 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Nanooae. B. C. 41-tf

FOR BALE OR RBNT—8U-ro 
house, with garage; Newcastle 
avenue. Apply J. Bradwell. Oll- 
leapie street. 70-6t

LOST—Dark overcoat at Northfleld 
football field on Sunday. Finder 
please return to Free Press. 66-tf

Blghty-flve per cent, of the Chi
nese are engaged la agrlcnltnral 
pursulU. It to aald that "new 
movements, tendencies and 
ttona In Chin* represent th* Im
mediate Intereeta of only 10 per cent, 
of the popnlaUon. With a good ele-

______menlary dlstrlbnllng system China
the Cana- self-suPPorUng.” In the

of cotton she la exceeded

Book* by 
inch as

Elynor Glynn, EUicI M. Dell,

s,-----------
_-JI Wright, 

Bteph<4i liPacock, Robert Ke-
Porter, Harold

Cnrwood. Kyne, F 
Now U the time 

your private Jimas 
send to the Old Couh

Old Country Rmrspaper*, Nov
els, Periodical*. tk>mlca. Etc.

■ - ■ -I’a famous No-

T. A. Barnard
08 OommercUl BU Nanali

FOR RE.NT—Small house. Apply 
866 Prideaux street. Phone 816.

68-7t

POUND—Pocketbook conUlalng 
sum of money. Owner apply B 
Booth, Poet Office. 71-3t

LOST—Lady’s gold wrtot watch, be
tween Nanaimo and Speedway 
Halt Finder please phone 976R1 

71-4t

etaUan on th* Tranacontlnenlal aya- 
shortenlng th* dis

tance. the cutoff Improve* the grade 
the amount of 

rise and fall to be overcome end 
thus permiu of economy la the op
eration of trains as well as saving 
time for btuineaa men travelling be
tween the eestera annd 
portions of Canada.

T. We Ml

NANAIMIMRAl

—r«rt7 Rmhi EHk V

only by the United States and India. 
She 1* the grealeat tea prodn 
country. Her export* In atlk pro- 
dueU were valued at 1116.000,000 
1981. In the aame year she ex
ported eggs and egg prodneto worth 
nearly 819.000.000. In sugar and 
cattle raising she gain* rapidly, 
the last tan years China haa 
tracied attaotlon by her Industrial 
activity. But China bad tetter send 
a daiegatlon to Ontario to sea 
Hydro. For China has not yet de
veloped “on* bora* power of her 
wonderful potenUalltto* in hydro
electric power.’’ In eotton textile* 

itopo^^

of her nilla pay diridaads of 60 per 
cent. And no wonder, what with 
her tow priced, non-nalonlxed labor, 
ontrageonaly long hours, child work
er*. aad seaadaloas lartory eondl- 
llona In transporUUon the conn- 
try to backward. Th* PeWa 
press, robbed by baadIU a 
month* ago. is one of the few train* 
in a country which has only 8,600 
miles of rail, all-lold aad raqnlree 
60,000. China is the moat nadar-

tUs weekend at Bargain

Sli
c.;55*. v«"™
English ’Fur Hat*, r’eg. 86.60 
EngUsh Felt*, regular 8^5^ 
Italian Felts, reg. 82.86.A1.M

Boys’ Caps, reg. 81.60 tor BSc 
Also alt kinds of Ladles’ Hato. 
th* lowest prices In Nanaimo.

JOHN the HATTER
Bxclnoive Hat Store.

supplied and Canada the roost 
supplied country In the world when 

mas to raUwayo.

sdpi^bl

CHOICE LOIH or rORK 
WHEN ROASTED RKtHT- 
WILL BRING-AN 

EPICUJgtE DEUGHtT

It was back three of four 
hundred pages of history 
ago when the Chinese dls-

fuelu*. It____
folks of this town long to 
discover that this 1* the shop 
to buy a loin of poA.

GEO. BROWN. W. McGIRR, 
Wharf Agent City Ticket Agt. 
W.H. Snell, Gen. Passenger Agt.

Why Cook at Home 
This Hot Weather?

A plat* of ^h and Chips 
steaming hot Is a real good 
appellaer as well as what w* 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring In your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them belter, and coat laaa 
for lard than is poaaibla at 
hotDD.
Yt 01d EsgBiIi Ftdii A CUpd

' "tswUlUin Btr*- 
Chips lor P 
10c a bag.

When in Vancouver
Make yiiamelf at home at 

this place.
It to the favorite of Nanaimo 
folk when they coma to town. 
WaUb for our bus at th* boaL 

REASONABLE RATES.

Bscelleat Service. Very CenUwL
St. Regis Hotel

Dunsmulr, near Granvlll* St.

BULBS

WILSON, Florist

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pkose 1 er 797

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

t and Wallace Streets

Anditon, Aci
I and Ineooe Tax

Allen*s Novelty Five 
Dauce Orchestra

rbs up-to-dat* Orchestra with 
the up-to-dat* music.”

Phdtermg tsd Cmud Wwk 
JOHN BASSBY

ended to. 
•88 Pta* S*

Nanaimo Builders' 
Supply 040. Prl«, Prop.

Ss8h. Dssn. HmUm ui

^ Pp v
Yes wa hare no salt water 

wood, but we have the 
and eheapeat weed In
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Mmm.
the Remedy 

Ycu Sreathe
PEPS are the finest |
* protection you can \ 
bave (or Throat, Chest 
and Lungs this weather.

You simply divest a 
Peps of its silver-Jacket 
then dissolve the ublet 
io your mouth. The 
powerful medicinal 
fumes given off are 
bnathed through the 
throat and air-passages 
deep into the chest 
and lungs. In this way 
ereak spots are soothed, 
WrengthenedandheaM. 
coughs and colds 
qnickly arrested. eaa fee

Peps are powerfully
^rmicidniandspeedily 
effective. IftWe

l/neifusf/ed for

TlHIMTsCiil

mdsiMs
VlHorla. Not. 6.—Hon. Jacques 

Barrsa'. Minister of Cnstoma and 
Etxci.Mi, arrlTfil In the city yssterday 

ling, accompanied by K. B. Far
row. Commissioner of Cnstoma.

Mr. Bureau baa been tor i 
days on the Coast. Inspecting 

itmi buildings at Prince Rupert, 
VanrouTer, and at the International 
bonndary. Several deputatlone wait
ed on the MlnlsUr-ln VaneonTor In 
connection with Canadian Cnauuns 
representation at New York, and the| 
operation of the salea tax.
' It Is Ws intention to meet Tartous 
people Interested In the eftalrs of 
his Department white In Victoria, and 
(or that purpose be has not yet set 
the duration of bU eUy.

The Minister told The Times yes
terday morning that ho 
greatly impresaed by the growth of 
the Canedlan Pacific oeaboard, and 
by the earnostness and confidence of 
Urltlsb Columbia residenU. 
minded the interviewer of bis early 
days In Winnipeg in 18S1, and said 
that was then the Wem.

Today the people of the Coeet re- 
trded themMlvee as the Interpret

ers of western sentiment.
Mr. Bnreeu stated that be Intended 
meet members of the 0< 

while In Victoria. He accepted an 
InrHatlon to dine thU evening with 

members of the Executive 
Connell.

Mr. Farrow, who has been In the 
service for forty-two y« 
ceodod the late John McDongakl as 
Commimloaer. Ho U paying 
first visit to the Coast, and was met 
here by Joseph E. Miller. Inspectoi 
of Customs sod Excise.

William Ide. the Minister's 
U vsry well known c

MASON8 ATrENDUD
CHVRCH IN MOSTRRAl. 

Montreal. Nov. $—The most Bn-; 
preaslvo demonstration of. Masonry.
__ : L:.!: L. Montreal was given on

danday when abost glOO members' 
of the craft para«e«= tq 8i. James't

A VI.Methodist ehnrch lor s Grand ---- -
onte sorvlee “to Invoke God's bless-j 

erect s)ing upon the pnrpooe 
temple to the glory of HU Nai 
and In loving memory to the broth- 

who nerved In the gnmt war."

CODEIL TALKS 
OFFINAIICESIIID 

STSITEDCOVS
'The meeting of the aty Council 

hew last night eras a short one, thi 
full board being present. His Wor
ship Mayor Busby

A communicatioB was received 
from the City Clerk of Kamloops, 
enclosing reaolntloa asking the Go- 

^ . vernmenl to start work at once
Bydney, Ana,-Nov. 8—The bsttW-j^^, eonstmctlon of a highway by 

emtser Australia, which kept the Fnmer River canyon, the
South Seas free from von Spec • fommnnlcsUon being laid on 
squadron and which afterwards (Ig-
ured at Jutland though she weal the subject.

of the fight early through colli
sion, U now In the bands of wrack

ciniiBiiiii niuoiiaiffi
Edmonton. Nov. 8.—'The follow

ing changes In portfoUoa In ths 
Oovemment of Alberta has been

For Refreshment
trr ih cap flf

. . bo broken np. She hss been
ordered dUmantled In sccordsnce
with the terme of the WaWtlngton^ ^ Ughltng Committee

for action.
One newspaper here eensatlonal- 
aseerted that the present war- 

was not the Australia at all. 
a vessel snbotltuted for her 
Admiralty after she was lost 

early In the war. Naval men scout

The new Dodge Brothers motor 
cars are becoming very popular In 
the taxt business, last week tours 

made to Chemalnns. Jordon 
River. Campbell River and Union 
Bay by the C. and C. taxi ee ' 
with their new Dodge eedans.

It U the Intention of the com
pany to add to their fleet of taxi 

and another eedan was 
qulred last week, to supplemeni 
(loot.

TWO MIXERS AT SUBP
IXIACT liOST THE8B IJVBB 

Prince Rupert, Nor. 6—'Two fa-

WUr'^.^JaT'* G»"l!furm.®“ a Charles B. CsmpbeU. Vancouver; 
French Canadian, aged SB, alngW. 
fell a hundred feet Into a stope 
while working as a miner, and died 
la a short itmo. H^paronts live In 
Montreal.

Coast, as having (
Martin Burrell when he was a mem
ber of the Borden Oovemroenl.

■mth the party are the Misses 
Coultee and PWequln. of 011100 Rtv- 
irs. Qnebee.

Mr. Bureau on arrival was wel- 
■ omed by Mrs. Mary Ellen Smith, 
M.P.P.. J. A. CampbeU. Vaacouver; 
Charles B. CsmpbeU. Vanconver; W. 
M. Ivel. ex-Prealdent of the Vietorta 
Liberal Association, and others.

A denuution from ths ChsmSer of 
srrsnged to call on the

I Minister this afternoon st 2.10 o'clock

.....
tool! meetings. The deputation consists 

rwaros was of C. P. W. Schwengers. president;
HU mother lives B. C. Nicholas, vice-president; H. 
HU motner w. M. Ivel. Wslter
were brought to > Adams, and the

eonver. assistant 
Burf Inlet Mine, (ell li 
raise shortly afterwards. 
Instantly hilled.
In Vsnoourer. 

lioth bodies 
-Prtnee Rupert. Ctsorge 1. Wsrren.

i

Continental
Limited

BAO pan. daily, beiwsM

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORO N T 0, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modem equipment. Including Com- 
pnrtment - Obeervstlon - Ubrarr Cars- 
Standard and Toartst 81ert>lng Cars and

C. F. Earls, D.P.A., Victoria, B. O 
A. B. Planta. Ltd., AgenU, Nanaimo.

iMX::

asking that a Urger Ught bo placed 
in that locality, the r^ueot being

Applications (or water tappings 
were made by Ur. Coodalt and the 
Cowie Machine Works, both appU- 
catlons being granted, whUe a third 
application from a reeident of Pine 

was referred to the W'aUPr 
Commiuee lor Invemigatlon ai

Fire Chief Parkin reported two 
dnrlng the montk Of October, 

water rates collector

Hon. H. Greenfield. Premier, (or 
meriy Provincial 'Treasurer and 8oe- 
rrtary. baeomos MlnUtor of MuaUlpal 
Affalrm

Hon. J. B. Brownlee adds the 
dalles of Provincial Bseretary to 
those of AUomey-Oaneiwl.

Hon. George Hoadloy boooi 
Minuter of l»nblle Health In addi
tion to bolding hU present portfolio 
of Agrtcnllure.

Ikon. R- O. RMd. formerly Minis
ter of Mnnlclpal Affairs, becomes 
ProTineUl 'TrMsiunr.

ThU rearrangement of porfolios 
was docldod npoB la order to relUve 
thgspressure of work upon the Pre- 
nffer.

VBiA.
Alw&rs *o pure* fr«slh t

reported eolleetlona lor the month 
of October totalled 83,463-08. 
anionnt of onutandlng aceonnU cm 

1 being 842B.16.
Aid. Smart expressed the opinion 

some action should be taken against 
4elinqnentg snd reminded the 

Board of a resolution which hmd 
to the

Here and TKere
Shipmenti over the T. snd N. O. 
ailway daring the month of May 
nounled to S23.15 tons of aUver

The roovcmen'Ji of the mackerel 
when observed, 

radioiiroscci.'ted from i dio apparatui 
e by the Cans-

ri:.n Otto, of Stratford, Oirt-, 
eygf and hatched 34 ducklings 

1 ym t! -n. One egg was apparmtlv 
tf the doijble yo if variety and both 
}u'.ki were haUhrd.

direct passage serrice be
tween f'anadi and northern Ireland 

■ • y the Cana- 
Ltd. Thi 

igned to I

accounts should be placed In the 
Small Debu Court for eollecUon. 
•Mayor Busby suted the aceounU 
were never In belter ahape than at 

present time, but the CouncU 
would have a full report from the 
collector at the next meeting.

Water Works Manager Bbepherd 
reported an expenditnre In hU de
partment during the past week 
$:40.0». snd on motion of Aid. 
Randle the meeting decided to la- 

light at the end of MIU 8L 
Aid. Harrison Informed the board 

commlttee'rwbleh bad the mat- 
of church taxation in band had 

been somewhat delayed In their 
work and aAed for farther time In 

hicb to report, which was granted.
The resolution received two weeks 

ago from the City Council of Kam
loops calling upon the Government 

build and maintain isolation hoa- 
pltaU, was taken from tho Uble 

slderatlon and discussion,
and endorsed by the Nanaimo Coun-

diwUrsi hs has a cluckcn out O 
year's hatch which out-freaks 
chicken freaks This one has four 
legs, four wings, two backs, two 
necks but oniy one head. It has

e hundred and fifty famWes 
tn ht broufrhl into BnUah 

Coiunjbia snd settled under private 
enterprise in the valleys ea.st and 
south-east of Fort George. W. A. 
Uwthwaite snTxmnced. following hU 
return from England recently.

A Swedish scientist claim! 
have perfected a process for 
manufacture of “arti 
from M per cent. saWL 
talance chalk and ehemicate. 
siroduct is as hard as oai, and 
ie planed, sawed, bored.
(painted, stained or polished.
Uol deUnor;^te in water.

A slsrt on the actual work o! 
electrifying sectiona of the Cairn- 
dian Pacific Railway’!

Ttificial wood 
iwduat and _the

it'i'S

D. C. Coleman, vice- 
westem lines, saya that 

lands and financial cc 
d tiona would determine when 
s art would be made.

di«n Pi-.,..........-
through the Rockies may 
next %ar. D. C. Colem 
president of u 
traffic demar

on of the Government of 
t of Quobro to

CFor Sale
SUCKtlOTS
Subdivision of 100 acres on

Island Highway
Between Nanaimo 

and Northfield
Prices Range from-- 

$275.00 to $1000.00 
Per Lot on Easy TerrHs

W. J. WOODWARD
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

31.Connnereial Street - Phone 133

The decii
the province of Qi

will^ niSi ia\n approximaM 
outlay of 8250.000. Clearance m 
the paat few ycara haa amounted to 
approximately 40.000 annually, 
the total thia year » expected I 
60,000 or more^______

President of the CaMdran Pacific

would be wise to keep 
open for brains as well

annual convention In London, accoi 
Ing to “ J,

Fmn re Exhibition. Tho tour will
it about aix weeka.

paid’b^ *ie ^rd'and silver mi 
of north./n Ontario amounted

ss '“3 rsrn.nnnt to 893.S63.820, which repre-

NBW PAWTT IN SWraMSN

Btoqkhotei. Nov. 8—A now LU>- 
eral party oppoaml to prohibition, 
has Jnat beesi tormod In Bwaden. 
Tho oU Uh%nX party broka up teat 
May In a row ovar prohlblRon. Most 
of Its leadom were ''drya” and they 
have steea Joioad oppoaitton olo- 
memu. Tho now party advocatoa 
tree tnuU.

FRHNOB ABM SOW ,
FOUCDIG KAldHRIiATIBN I 

BoTlla, NOV. 8—The fiaparaUsts! 
have begun a mov

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
£hs of saw. now ns ahrap. me (awed by fta hypf 
biide. Tlie newest de«®». bods ■ Staibt 
Plate, are so wondiMfidly 0ood that ibey caaaat bA Io : 

________ Vflease the mort cMCtbf.________

^ SEE OUR WINDOW DBPUYS.

THORNEYCROFTS, Jmkn

MAN WATCHED SCRGBON ‘ j revolving saw thte morning. HRl
AS BE «mcaa> WOnn> talked and Joked wltk the sargM 

eadkatoon. Nov. 6-Twm.tr-flv a. the wound wa. halar ^
the aM of anasMhertra He ask-nlng and attacked tho town hall.! e^toon.

etearing tha sttaeU.----------- —------- --

the stitching was t

Loa Angeloa. Nov. t-^Roaeoo Ar- 
bncklo. former moUon picture actor 
who WMB roeently ened for divorce 
by (Mlnta Durfee Arlmokla. returned 

Loa Angeteo teat night to r»«i- 
tar tha (laid of (Uma.

“Not as an actor, however," be 
explained. “I am going to direct

James’ Furniture Store
Big Sale of Furniture, Crockery. Aluminum 

Ware, etc.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY at 9 «oa.
Mail Orders Attended To. Phone 1025

.Md. McGncklc aakod for particu
lars regarding the pump at the 
South Forks and wanted to know If 

pump was operating, and the 
of running the aame- 'The in

formation asked for by Aid. Me- 
Guckle was not available, 
was decided to dlscusa the question 

committee at the close of the re
gular meeting.

Aid. Randle called the attention 
he CouDcII to depredations that 
being committed by a stray cow, 

the animal having made a cleannp 
gardens In the vicinity of Mach- 

t< ary street. Aid. Randle urged the 
Parks and Propertlee Committee to 

busy at once and provide 
pound for stray animate.

Aid. Harrison, chairman of t 
I’lirks and Properties committee, 
plained that the committee had 
vacant lot picked out. at the end of 
Bftison street, where they would re
commend that a pound be bnllL 

There are several hundred dol
lars available (or pound purposes, 
and this week the Connell will vlalt 
the proposed site In a body and 
found suitable, building operations 
win be rushed.

on hte new films ns«t week, and 
that theae would be released by his 
own oTganlxaUoa at twguter later- 
vate.

Arbnckle refused to comment on 
the divorce snU Uled sgsinst him In 
Providence, R.I.. beyond stating he 
would Bot eoatesd U.

G. B. HUNTINGTON
l»KO IN M1VNB.4POLIS 

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 6.—Geo. 
R. Hantlngton, aged ftfty-Hve, presi
dent of tho Minneapolis. SL Paul 
and Ste. Marie Rallweya. died at hU 
home Saturday following a audden 
heart attack.

Mr. Huntington was bom in New 
Lisbon. WU. His faUer ran the 
first locomoUve, a wood burner. Into 
Lecrosee. WU- Two brothers and his 

1 uncle. Fred. D. U

NOTICE OF REMOVAU 
I have moved my bicycle 

motor repair business to Sklnnei

Keep Vour Money In the West.' 
Order your Christmas Cards fron 
Joe Filmer. Phone 241. 84-H

dent of the Erie road, are connect 
with the uansportatlon bnalnesa.

Huntington In the early 
eighties began his career on the 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St Paul 
road as a messenger boy. Ho came 

the Soo Une aa train dispatcher In 
1888. He was made general man
ager in May, 1830, and presldenl In 
1*22. sueceedlag Edmund Pennlng-

U survived by a widow and 
three chlldrea.

forest BEt'BNCB UP.
For the month of October the 

Forest Branch' revenue, from tim
ber licensee, soele end stumpage. 
amounted to 8241.607. as against 
8871.941 for tho corresponding 
month test year, according 
statement issued by Hon. T. D. Pat-
tullo.

public Preference
Indicates that U.B.C. U brewed in a way 
th.t.nlt..the
tainly r 
bops, bi

form good quality and purity.

U.8.C.
BfEI

Orda

I
r T

-T

Vancouver Breweries, Ltd.

This adverllsement Is notot publl 
ml of B

lUbed or dUpiiyed by the Uquor Ooatrol

illy 60 per c

/rtiman-. 'O*. Dettv-, 
In to Alaska with 

.Judisnan" movement, will have 52

aliv conducts hU par^

hr aides' the "On 
Bucii----- " - members of 

he pe^n- 
from

Fred. W. Fielder
Telephone 372

Victoria CreaoaHLadies* and Clnldren’s Ready-lo-Wear.

We Have To Vacate — Attend Oar
Removal SALE
all SURPLUS stocks TO BE D1SP.OSED OF BEFORE MOVING INTO OUR NEW

LOCATION IN THE MASONIC BLOCK. ^ ^ :

SPACE DOES NOT PERl^
Deua. rf (hr S.0* .f &»d.. C.« ud S« Wb.l»6.ti.«di.«7B«p»f«»1.0««d.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS---- ^TMSISA

REGULAR REMOVAL SALEu
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The porchaK of u occaaomJ new Re-Creatioo goe« a long 
way towaidi keeping *e interest in your New Edison rife. 
Tie annbers listed below are sel^ from the Utest hits. 
Wy*"«re inrited to conie in'and

■‘jtmr Land ot Bo»a," Anna O 
“One Honr ot Uwe.” Hart — 
-m OfWa Wamliia/' Sbaal 
-n» Garden of Tonr Heart,"
-Lore U AH." WaJU----------- 1.
•Connie." Fox TnX----------------

GJL FLETOER MDSiC a
iMtED

INALL
PRESCRIPTIONS

‘“TB® CAKE THAT OOtJUTB" 
The finoal tooU in th« world

prepared by a dmx«iat of »*- 
perlence. Here we offer you 
iba fineet druse that the «rld 
creatoi. the beet In exj^enM 
and knowledse. and the 
areateet of care that precludee 
poeelblllty of mletahe. Any 
iiwrlption that bears pur 
label le of the fineet QuaUty 
destined to support the doctor e 
beet work and site the paUenl 
the beet reenlte. It certainly 
pays to brins prescriptions

AUCTION SALE
Ahmmm. Nt. 7lL 

iUpntlpJH.
At WQ50VS GAUGE at rMf of 

Nn. 85. Walm SM
iMtraetloiu from Mr. Dodd. Oorem- 

■eest AdaiUlBtrator (ertate ot Mr.
^nJly,-«>rtn.e..ofe.Sln.er- 

Ins and eleotrical BnslUh tools; 
Gear's Bike (I sears). Pu»p. Car
penter Tools, la^ aaeortaseu and 
veU selected. Garden 'ToeU. Oarpea- 
ter's chest. Tranks. Seit Casas, S and 
S-ft. Basra. Mka new; &an«e. Hester, 
two boasn Bmss Oteas; Wedsee. 
Crew Bara. HaBSsere, 
e«xe)k. Perhaa LiM I 
HUtM OardM. London; Oamem Ss7

Albaml'n ntml 
Ucal U hla etitietame of .the act as 

Miforead, aasertins that the 
people of the Prortnce ere nbont 
Ured of the eslstlas eondlUona. and 

prophesied that nnless some 
cheese was msds by the Attorney- 
Oenersl. to whom be gnye erery 
credit for seeklns to enforce en un
workable ect. It Blsbt be that pro
hibition would asaln be seen In this

All kinds ot Noreitles at tho Bnn-
HAUBURTON STREET

Many ether line space

_______
aaEd eeh; S-Dey Ctoek. TeEet Set.

8ele of rniwttnre et 1 o'clock 
ibnrp. gtnrt tooto eboet t p.hi. 
Aotssn. RUte end Cameras sharp

Major Bnrde also spoke stronsly 
la taror of nn elsht-honr Uw nlons 
Unee ha has edrooeted for the past 
four yaara. Ha declared It was 
straape that ndUs la the Bute of 
Wsahinston oonld operate nnder 
SKh a Uw. ampley whltee and pay

^**^kU^lly Surface ti. Ambulence A. and City

Ancttonear waau

Mddar ssts thane toots.

J. H. GOOD
TBM AixmoirKEH"

mOEBLER 
Darenpet Bet

■ .are here! 'The srat.
^ ~ flks Ms KroeMer dsTonport. the 

mese ot tbs wide, deep 
p at Use. warm of

It heaaty with aansMa eerrloe.

^ «e sire, et momeat's need, reettnl 
eomfort es a bed. Onneealed 
neath Ha tine lines end aerft a: 

in this entta aiea^C spec

Albemi Member 
Spdce in tbe

Legislature
• 1) 
most crl-

KE3VNEDT
TBE DRUaaiST

3 EXCEPTIONAL 
BUYS

IN USED CARS.
I92t OeTnlet T#nt—

PrlTately owned. Urea are 
sood, with spare; paint and 
top sood;
Price only ------------- $«7B.OO

1921 Gray-Dort Toeriif—
This car It like new and has 
recently been oTerhsuIod 
and is In splendid condition. 
Has 4 cord tires with cord 
spare; new scat corers and

1922 Ford VrToa TieA-
Has had IltUe use. Owner 
was burned out 8 months 
after buyUs. has no tnrthar 
nse for truek. Has open

The rnsnlnr monthly meeUns of 
the Nennlmo Ltbernl AnsocleUon 
will he held In thn party rooms orer 
MUee’ 'Toheceo Store 'Tuesdey, ^oT. 
ethntipjfc

“TEe other nololst was Victor Bd- 
mnnds the tenor. HU sense of pilch 
U cultlrsted to s wonderful itolnt. 

land in the air 'iBrary VaUey Shall 
'b. Exalted" to hew him to«c^ 
tbow top Ee with a deadly accnrw 
and no "ellmbe" wna n ^
llsht."—Wlnnlpes Brenlns Tribune. 
Hear Victor Bdmondn at Phllharmo-

?o“ aiS
Choir DMiabtm. ^

A dance will be held ta Uie firs 
Acre Mleslon Hall Wadneaday. Not. 
7th. Foater'e Orcheetra. Danclns 
S to U. HefreahmsnU eerTod. 
Genu COe. Udlea >te.

I Mr. Murray Martlndale

7i-at

ner, ©ic, a 
.. for twuhwp 

or etATuer. , Prle© 
Ubojoo

K 
SnT^-.-

CARS ON VIEW AT

CENTRAL MOTORS

at the Palmer schooL

Rey. Mr. Ueter retorned et noon 
from n tUU to tho 'Terminal City.

AU Chlneee Free Maaons are 
rlted to attend Uie stand opening 
of tba Don Com Lodge at 808 Pine | 

treat, Nanaimo, on Nor. 11th at 10 
Jack Ung. preoldent. 71-«t

jatreet,

I wonder what tbe doU'e name can 
be! What doll Why the Doll at 
the Bungalow Basaar. BL Paul'e In.- 
ptltute. Not. 7th. Come and gneas; 
100 n chance. 70-U

A TPhlot drlTe nnder the auspices 
of the Nanaimo Liberal AssocUtlon 
will be held In the party rooms orer 
iMlles Tobacco atore. Wedneaday. 
Not. 7th. at 8 p.m. Good prlies 
will be awarded the wlnnere.

The prise wlnnere et the Foreet- 
ere' whUt drire Ust erenlng were: 
Ladles, flret. Mrs. Dunn; swond. 
Mrs. Lobley; third. Mrs. Aitken. 
Gentlemen, first, Mr. Allken; sec
ond. Mrs. Undsey; third. Mr. B. 
Welsh.

Sire empleymant to many raaidents 
of ihU ProTlnee who had been forced 

eroae the tine looking tor work. 
'The soldier member tor Albernl 

made a etrong plea tor the entoree- 
of the elght-honr bill, polnUng 

oat that thU year It was apparently 
the Intention of the Oorernment 
brins dosrn nach a maasnre, hereby 
teking the honor of such n more 
from htmneU. He pronsised to close
ly •Seen tba OoTernment's bill when 
Introdaeml, end be made n plan that 

ire be bronght down early, 
so that U mtgbt be adeqantely 
studied by nU Utereated. At the 

Ume he promised that, ahould 
the blU not proTe satisfactory, he 
eoald be counted npoa to enbmit 

sendmentn.
Major Burde recalled that slnee 

he Utrodeeed an eight hoar 
there had been many end Turled ob- 
jaeUona Uwroto. At ene time the 

Interests had claimed 
would be nnUlr to local Indnstry 
that it would eaaae aompetitlon with 
othw proTtoeaa; et another time It 
was arged that It wonid pot the 
ProTlnee's mltU at n dIsadTantnge 
with those et tbe stole ot WattUng- 
ton. 'The Albernl member deeUred 
that as e reealt of personal

by hUs ecrosa the line 
be could “challenge any member ot 
the lumber Indastry in B.C. to pro
duce a stogie argument against my 
bilL" He opined that If the mill 

were possessed of eny sense 
they would stoy home, attend 
tbelr baslneaa and allow the elght- 
honr maasa re to pens.- He polnti'd 
to Ike fact that in the atote ot Wsab- 
lagtoa the workers la the anwmIlU 
work nborter hours, are glren better 

and earn at least ons dot-

•P-4t

'The following cribbage gamea will 
I be pUyed Wednesday night In the 

ATTOBNET JOUiKD V X. Hell, commencing 7.46: 
Atlsnia. Gs., Not. 6.—W. S. Co-ju,^ ts. OwU. Veto A ts. Veto'B.

Emperor Simmons fecUon of theJtu
Klnx Klen, wss shot end kiUed In 
hU office here thU afternoon by 
Phillip Fox, saM to be the editor of 
The Imperial Night Hawk, a pnbllea- „„ ^ ^ 
tlon of the Imperial Palace and con- _
nected with the Ka Klnx Klen toe- BOSf. DR. 
tlon of tbe Imperial Witard Brans.
Cobarn was shot firs UnMS and 
toppled orer I9 bto chair. The bnl-.9 -»■ V—.. , the malnstoyn of tl
lets were seld to bare bean fired »««*- football club and one -

the doorway of Cobuni'e of- «"tU»ne dobeto dly. loft to-
flce by Fox. Tbe letter wee arrest- ““ eddnms in reply tothO speech „Bldenee In Cell
ed. Fox U quoted ee seylng to the **• Throim. He will be fol- ^ BeeWqo being a good eoc-
pollee: Mr. toeba. HtochclUto ..p^„ „ was popular-

"I am SOTI7 to hare bad to do jt'0*e««^aUTe eoldler member tor known aUo mede hU mark In 
but I am glad he U deed. He waa VlcUn^ ^ *^1.^ baseball and rugby, and will bo
punning to ruin me end 1 had jost ‘
as soon be hang as hurt." ,

bate, one whlcfli (wUl giro erery mUaed In local rportlng dr-
member foil opportunity to deal .

__________________ iwllh ell nmttars effecUng their re*. ______
The Derenport Old ReUhMea wUl conaUtnencle#. will not ter-1 yon ,ure got e kick

meet the Taxi Drtrers on the Can- “teate much before the end of tbe kuggio and Jlggs at the Opera House
tral Sports Grounds tomorrow aftsr'P”^“‘ 

at 8 o'dooh sharp.

Owing to the henry fog, tbe Pet 
sa an honr Ute In arriring la port 

from Vaaconrer today. -The thick 
fog Manket extended deer aereaa the 
Gulf and made narlgatlon difftcalt.

f B» Baptlala boara 
} ^ranpert.

TeaU It.______
I Ml In place. 

One easy me-

ail erldmtee »f ito night-

ads fted that the 
l bad token thn

pUse to e needed bedreom.

tos eapstoe etTbU^ 
to nearly every h 
etther far oeast

tor more per day then tboae In Brit
ish ColambU.

"Let Mr. 3. & Thomson, of Vnn- 
eouTsr. who Ubors only for hU fel- 
lowmen. tMl an how those mnnnfsc- 

in Washington pny more for 
logs, pay hlghm- wages and ship the 
product back Into ihU Prorlnce 
eompete wHh tbe British Columbia 
product. If my facto are correct, 
than down with the lamber Indns- 
try in tUa Prorlnce. down with thoto 

t mnaafadarern in thU Prorlnce.' 
MF. Cpblll (Fernle)—That's the 

boy. Dick.

’mClKIDiCO.

A re. i
WEA1BBR FORBOABT 

Ugh» to moderate winds, gener
ally fair and mild arlth tog at night.

Specials 

for Wednesday Morning
Offering Some Exceptional Values

SPBTIAL WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY.

.Boys' Wool Sweaters, 75c
A deen-up of Odd Llnto 

rarionr styles and colors 
cellenl wear guaranteed. Slsen 8* and 84 
only: regular $1.60. ySC
Wednesday Morning only     ■

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY HORNING ONLY.

Boys' Tweed Bloomers, 98c
AU'-wooi 'TeMd^BIoomers, suitable tor

Regular II.
Wedneaday Morning only . 98c

SPIXriAL WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY.

Men's Tweed RaincoaU at
$6.95

A wonderful ralue In a rubberli^ 
Tweed Raincoat. In belter style with 
ragUn sleere (dark shades)# abtolwely 
waterproof; sixes 38 to 44. gg
Wednesday MornUg Special .

RPECTAL WEDXI-^IDAV MORNING ONLY.

Men's Sweater Coats, $2.95
A dean-np In odd lines in Men's Sareat- 

er Coats. Good heary qnallty, hare knit 
wrist and shawl collar. Colors are nary, 
brown, maroon: odd sixes.
86.00. Wednesday Morning 
only...... ...........-........ $2.95

Self Service. — 
GROCERY SPECIALS

"Where Cash Beau Credit."
Robin Hood Porridge Gate. 18c. 8....^ 
Campbell'i Port and Baanu---------^

Quaker'Pnm‘pkin.’”larga else, tln-EOe 
Choice PlneeppU. large else. tln....SBc 
Crystal While Soap. » — •‘JS
Bbelled Walnut*, per H-lb. pkt—» 
Shelled Almonds, per M lb. pkt._.»
Brasil Nuts, per lb-----------------------
rub«rt Nuts, per Ib. ------------——w
Peennte. per bef-------------— -----

Wlld^Boto*PBStry ». rt. 4

Sildn^^n *Mald Vr Del iionte Seed 
less or Seeded. Urge

Oempbell's Tometo Soap. 8 tor-------E
Lux. extra special ............................. .--I

(LImH of 8 to each customer) 
Eddy's Sesqul Matches. 84 boxes

’“(‘l^iH ?o’'U-cn.tom.r;r“*
ProTMME CoEBter SpeetdB

Cooked Loin Pork, per lb--------------^
Peameal Roll Becon, lb.--------------

Women's Tailored Coats, Special 
$12.90

Heary Tweed Utility CoaU la beatber mix
ture*. Uned to the waist, belled and with 
patch or slash pockets. Some hare tnrerted 
pleat at back. A limited quality at this splendid

.,$i 2.90

MU^^ Wgh iTg

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPEtTAL

Boys' Leckie Shoes, $3.95 Pair
• LeckU" Shoes 

with solid leather soles 
et- weather shoe.

alsea 11 to 6H- Wedneaday Morn- ~ ~ 
ing Special, pair

80 patr only of Boys' Brown "L 
of bast oil tanned leather, with solid 
and heela. An ideal wet. weaibe

$3.95

MsbFkor
PteMl44 DAVID SPENCER, LID. Smm8F1mt

nm,4$ 1
In the I s thM afternoon'

'Fat” Edmunds, one of 
Darenport 

the best

Famous Dick<

Mr. C. MoGinn of Vanconrer, baa 
token orer tbe dntles of manegsr ot 
the Model Furnltnre Company, ot 
which Mr. Peter Ctmroy U ma 
Ing director.

Actor Coming
Here Thursda:

Tuesdey end Wednesday.

In the ProTlnclal Police Court yes- 
terday morning the owner and driver 
of an American car from Kansas was 

_ fined 860 and cosU for haring 
‘y I shotgun in bU possosalon without

' Nexi Thoraday and Friday the

CARD OP THANKS.

I seriously Injur-

elUt'B "TUrld Copperfleld," end 
French drama. "Vldocq"
Williams win be aeen in the' roUe , 

The members of the Nansimo Fire of PeggoUy and aoawbar, and Vl-

roral weeks ago. will be pleeeed
lie Is -Impporlng and Is now 
o leare hU bed tor brief per-

Deparlment beg to thank the dlrec-'doeq. Wo know that Mr. WlllUras
of the Neneimo Creamery tor a: has spent hU Iffe In mich work and. ^ . -k-i

donation of |100 to their coftee that what we may see thU week Chrislmss
fund, for serrlces rendered at the' reprewento years of toil, or energy,

tbe company's pUnt last; of faKh. and of tore, la hU desire to **
A* giro to his patrou stadlea of »«>»-',oHN C~

NOTHBL

O. W. V. A. will bo held on 
Thuiwdey, Nor. 8, et 7.80 In the As- 
sc.cUtlon Rooma Bnalneto tuport- 
ant. By order of the
^t PRB81DB84T.

energy.
last;of faKh. and of tore, in hU deelre 

It gire to hla patrou stadlea of wc 
Iderfal fidelity and riridneaa. <
I to t*,mm days tbe modem actor'
Shirka from

DIES IN TORONTO HOSPITAL 
Toronto, Nor. 6— John Castell 

playing a dnal roU. Tb* work U Hopkins, aged 69, a well known 
too greet the strain too hoary, the writer of financial, historical and 

does not recall many In- biographical works, died suddenly 
U the In the

Social erenlnc in the'Speedway 
Hell, Thtiraday, Nor. 8th et 8 p.m. 
Whist drlro, good prises, good eeta 
mostcel nambera and Informal 
dance. Admiasioa 86c. 71-41

Foreatera WhUt Drlra tonight.

Waterloo New School Dance. Fri
day. Nor. 9th. O.W.V.A. Orchestra. 
Char-a-banc leaves Spencer’s atore at 
8.30 o’clock. Dancing 9 to 8. Re
freshments free. 71-6t

Uxaar, Nor. 8. 
specialty. 8U

89-41

At the Rungalow 
Home made candy e 
Paul s InaUtute.

Hdr. Edmonds wu a rUltor 
to the Winnipeg Oratorio Society’s i I.OO.F. (A) team plays aty (B) 
rehearsal on Tueeday erenUg and team Tuesday at 7.46 in Oddfellows
........... ........e to a pressing Inrltallon . Hall. It
sang two deUghtful aonga. As on' ______
tho concert stage Mr. 1
ed the splendid natire artist and be!

; the r
I? ”WI

met with nmndi of eBUnuuetlc ep-l the Bungalow Basaar.'^ Paul's In- 
pUuBA" Victor Edmunds U appear. *Gltite. Sor. 8th. Come and gueaa; 
Ing In recital et the Nanaimo Phil- • ebanco. 89-4t

The regular meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary Nanaimo *Hoapltsl 
has been poxtponed until further 
notice.

bermonU Bociety'e ooneert in 
John’s AmbaUnco HeU. Wedneaday 
next Admission 60 and 76 cents. 
‘TlekeU now on sale from , any mem
ber of tho cniolr. ^—y 71-2t

A meeting of the jurenlle foot
ball exocullre will be held obore 
V/ardUI's store on Wednesday. Nor. 
7th, at 7.80 p.m. The captain or 
manager of each team entered in 
Dir. I. (17 and under) U uked to 
be preoent.
3t L. DUGGAN. See.

McKenzie king is
HONOR>n> BY O.XrtlRB 

London. Nor. 8— Premier Mao- 
kenxie King la planning to return 
to Canada on the Olympic, by way 
of .New York, sailing on Nor. 81.

Today Oxford conferred on hbn 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
ctrll Uw.

stenoea. Lyou 'Mall” I general bospiUl here last

and "Tbe Cor IS* '

Uttra to tbe Oourlshlng condition 
of the lUBbar Industry la BrUUh Co- 
lamhU. daeUred that serenty-flre or 
•Ighcy per eent of the cost of puttUg 
Umbw oa the market U eaten ap la 
wages paid to Ortoetaia. He-«c- 

his pleasure at the support

ed seriously 111 at the Jabiloe hos-'**®^ “ «• teterpreler. bat dnsl, Fhenseoe. Italy. Nor. 
pim. I rolae had their danger* end no man Unt earthquake ohock wu regUler-

...................... - ■ would entertain tham with Impan-'ed et tbe obserratory her* at 10.48
V.ANOOUVKR BOOBY TEAM [“T- Bat Brauby WHUama a quick o’clock last night, lu oeoter was 

0(»aN0 HERB SA'DtTRDAY , ehange *rtlst, a student of oharso- datlmated to be t«n thousand kllo- 
Vanconrer, Nor. 8—A start on tor, and an aceompllahed Imiperson-'niotera distant and the morement 

thU season'e MoKeehnIe Cap rugby etor »»• Wd only rentured to pick from northeeat to sonthweM. The 
series will be made eataritay. wUh | ap the Ute Sir Heary Irringfs maa- distarhanee luted neerly thru 
Victoria meeUng Varsity her* qnd He from the dry boaes of 'The hours.
Venconrer trarsHto* to HUuamo. Lyooe Mall," bat aUo to glre-------
The local gatae wlH be pDotod at Dlekeas story with two each

__ ___ n M Pogetty and Mlcawber.
a*-'And each la hte way U 9 perfect . 

cured an e«ort will be mede to'stady. In theee deyd of the Wito# 
chartm- e power cruiser to take tbs; matograph dnal role# at* u numer-,ch»rx.w • pwwvr W «ai» . sespaabi^ur-

hU ^rioas right-hour dsy hill had | vancourer party to Nanaimo. In oi>,on* u «h* l*aree U Y# 
he did not oere prorlde better faeUtttas for,but they ere -------------------- j aer lo proviao owcor

cot the credit for the euct-' citT- U thU mad hare not a Uthe of the rnsrlt
•• arrangement eaa be made. It U !amat ot each a a ________________i. It U Mke.' which bMoage to Mr. WHlIame end

I ly that a Urge number of foUower* hU saperb training.
•Iwlll make the trip along with the Beete bow oa asU at the ttamln- 
>. turn. I Ion Theatre, 76e to $8.00.

Oa tbe qeeetlon of beer the mti 
er lor Albernl maUUined tl
usd he bu contisieetly token fi__________________________________,

Che past three yeers. He decUred WANTED — HSiperieaeed girl for FOB BALE—Radio Set. Relnarts
thee* ar* a groat ssaay workiag mrn 
!* ih* ProrUce who want better 
hess p.4 tatter aseaas ot gMtiag It.

Apply Mrs. Wblt- 
tlnghem, 128 Nleol St., before'
18 JO a-m. or attfc 6 ku. Ur<<

OlrcBlt. sacrifloed tor cash. Own- 
er leering town. Phone 118IR.

71-at

Ssnringe*
A complete range of the 

higher class American nianu- 
tactared gooda We can eell 
yon a Hot Water BottU. 1. 8 
or 2-qusrt end guarantee utls-1 guarantee si 

n in erery detail at t 
labU prices.

F. C. STEARMAN

Ladies^ Wear

filet crocket and embroidery. Each.........................$6.50
Crepe de diene Waists in the following shades: Sand, navy 

and^grey; trimmed with contrasting King Tut colors.

Crepe de Ch^e Bali^ Blouses in the I'atot King Tut colors.
E»ch............. .......... .......... .......................................$6.75

Tncolette Over-Blouses, made of a good quality Tricoletle

Ladies Hose with clocb. m the following shades: Meadow 
lark. ••‘y. brov^ heather mixture, brown and sky mix
ture and dark bfown. Pair.................. $1.25 and $1.50

Udies-Silk and Wool Hose, Colors, black and fawn. At

-THREE STORES

Malpasi&WUfbn GROCETERIA
Co8«ei.l W Phooe603

J.H. Malpast Malpass & Wilson
Dr,

Or*eaey FhOM 8tT Dry Goods 968 £


